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JAKE'S LUCK. 
♦•Whatever «'n'i Alt". Squimps sa\ * U:i 
g'»N, to lliink ot il—pout* washed out 
Amanda Liz i, \v>ia her cheek apronsaud 
faded calicoes—lu thin* ot her turning 
ovt ua heiress. Whew! it tikes my 
bteath η η ay. Whai'J Jake do now, 1 
wonder ?"' 
Misa Jennie Smith was an acknowl· 
β Ijjed leadet in in the Stpiimps academy. 
She had nniutaincd L» r lotuud person 
and rounJ g<R>d uutited face in spito «>1 
sour bread :tnd ι cant ra'ions. Wo thin 
and .>-1 irvinjj girls looked up to her a.·» :t 
star οι the dial magnitude. Woclustcied 
round her in high couciave, a» she sat ou 
a desk in tiieschool room timing the tern 
pntaiy absence ot o;ir wot thy preceptor. 
"Uh. she'll never think of J.ike again," 
ciied a sharp laced giri in the comer. 
"1.1 be ι she u ιιI."rejoined Mi>s Smith, 
■lapping her hand energetical.y on her 
««.tl gtammur. Mm Smith had "big 
bruihcts," wiiicli m:.v partly account t«»r 
Ijv \im v.. h wl .eh the was *ont to \- 
prui fcnrmlf "Bui w,i. don^t 1 tiihil 
was lue! i\> liiitik that An.at.da l.i/a, 
I'· .t 1 ..scd to !et.w tuy ui*1 voilai ■> l·» — 
*' 
•'Youug ladies, .Mi-s Bi'inu!' etied a 
Coiiv ; wheiiut J k any, vv itii 
more t i-o tli.iu abandoned ho» 
!o. y ι »«i:i ·... am! there was a ^eucnl 
>tan t· 'e I scats, as \Ii>* Rimm, Hit· 
•• .4*1 H'lu :, cam·· > i! ing in ί owe,I l»y 
Mr. S,'.imp«, the j lineip ;!, link, tail 
•tu! solomn is tin· »hade ol a l.rnp post. 
Sov î «. strict*! roles, longer lecture· on 
j'it'j ι >, :i!. 1 λ gfiit-i.tl suiviilance 
ι u !c ! on "Ctrl iin recent oeeuriιίκϊλ 
\Y Lit would Mr Spiui;'- ay ? Ay.' 
t«> bo sure h i! was alwa\ > a q'u s'.iou ol 
laporlaace, and Mr. Squimps &lw<kysI 
>a;·! a good deal. Ilero was an especial 
theme tor Lis eloquence; for litis case ol 
poor Amanda Liz i, \*h·» had been his 
boil·' slave lur tea years, culled and cjr 
neicd, luak ii:g no sign, ai d al Li.-t turning 
out t<> have relations of her own and a 
heap of m.»ne\, and Icaviug his estab 
Ihdwuent 'lor good and all' in his absence, 
«vas a I·.die too much lot human nature, 1 
a> !:e declared. For Mr. Sqn:mp3 did no: 
dis lain to 'familiar colloquialism ·' once 
i a while a- a reliet Irom the hi^h men 
tal strain ul too nni-h Latin and lexicon. 
Mr. Sq'iitnps should have been a public 
speaker—sj his wife declared, so all his 
Uicuds affirmed—only the trouble was he 
would never have kuowu when to stop.! 
There was no 'cork up' to him the j^irls 
declared. Oaco given a little rope, η 
small vexation, un accidental jarring of 
hilar::'.:!gcmc:ii.s,nud Mr Squimps flowed 
out in'o limitless rivers ol rhetoric. He 
argued his point down to a last whittle, 
wound up «pîendidty. touched up his side· 
\vh skcrs, looked round for applause, 
turned over his wristbands, and before 
you knew it, began again. 
This was a splendid opening, this ol 
Amanda Liza's—a girl whom ho had 
taken out of 'pure'charity when her (oiks 
died of lover, a girl whom he had edu 
cated, brought up in his very family, and 
—and—and—Mr. Squimps felt himsell 
possessed on this occasion of all the stock 
in trade necessary for an orator. 
"And Mr. Sqnimps like a lather to hoi 
too!"cried Mrs. Squimps, elevating her 
shriveled little hands. 
Mrs. Squimps was a small wrinkled 
lady, rustling about of an afternoou in a 
s IT voluminous si!k, so little, so shriv- 
e'e I, she seemed to rattle in it as she 
walked, like a withered kernel in a walnut 
-lit 1. She had had the benefit of Mr 
Squimp'? e\ quenee the greater part ol 
her lile and was much like a worn out 
text, thin an 1 thumbed and faded. 
The good Judy was humbly aware of 
her dclicicniifS. A mere bit of quaitz, 
she did not attempt to shine even in her 
htj> and's relul^ence. All real authority 
in her dep.irt.ncut ν as delegated to Mis? 
Hiuiui, who carried things wuh an air, 
taught ihv 'higher bt ai;ehes,'und took the 
lead. 
Ml s. Sqniiups meekly look lhe kitcheu, 
euiwieutly lour, as her husband declared, 
lor that depaituient, which was the 
louudaliuu ut all ο hers. Tt.u louudaiion, 
prepared under Mrs.Squiuip's supervision 
was not very substantial. Liai elegance 1 
was thrt aim, gentility tho law at llic 
academy, as Mr. 8 quimps obsct veil, and 
no one asked twieo for tho same dish.— 
An anuy of hungry gills, he remarked 
privately to Mrs. Squimps, would devour 
all before them unless propeily restrained. 
Under 11 »is aspect sour bread and chill 
pancakes were judicious. 
Amandy Liza the giil about whom th«>y 
were all just now in a furor, had assisted 
I Mrs. Squ·nips and the maids in :iw kitchen 
ol a morning, likewise of an evening; 
between these she generally sandwiched 
til·· Uiιii huu; u( study, which firus ilenoai 
in.ited lier 'education.1 She was a slim, 
! 
drooping eyed little tiling, who never 
-poke up toi' horself; and it Jako hadn't 
spokeu up for her once in a while, I think 
she wouid scarcely ha\c he'd her ovu 
even under Mis Squiuq>'s motherly sway. 
Old Jake/ as we called him, was a 
black eyed, tagged lad ol eighteen, the 
iactotuiu ol the school, general fag. boot- 
black, and boy ol all work to the estab- 
lishment, with an occasional elevation to 
coachman. J ikn wa< subject to a state 
of chronic outbreak, relive, lorgetlui of 
rules, and 'dreadful sassy,' the maids 
declared. Bat Jake had hi-s ideal, and 
aud that ideal was Miss Maudy Liza 
11·Ί pale, patient i?Ci\ her soft, quiet 
voice, were potent with him. The giil 
was ι cully poorer than Jake, lower in the 
scale, and with no apparci t chance of 
t s'ug Irom her bondage ; but she recitcd 
with the young ladies, and it «as Jake's 
high ambition to help lier through with 
lie; chores and get het into class. Jake's 
guardianship of the girl was an accepted 
uct in tlie scaool and the \ illagc round 
ab.>ut. Χ boy d ired play any tiieks on 
Amanda Liza. 
••Jest you wail till 1 get my luck, an' 
l'il teach y >u !" was Jake's admoui'.ion, 
accompanied with a clinching ol his sturdy 
li>t that ably seconded the argument. 
lUo girl took it all very quietly in her 
g'.T.tie w.i), and seemed tu have a kindly 
regud fur J ike—mending his coat 
uccasionaily, οι daruiug i·i■> stocking—a 
tiii ig Jake gaiiuntiy declared "shu 
eliouidn t do t;e\ r ag η ; he wouldu'i have 
no ladies waitiu' on h: n." 
Lttdiea ! The gii Is u?ed to nudge each 
oilier .uid Muiit ; but ί >ι ail th it they wue 
vi ι y good to Am inda Liza, «hot ο faded 
•liu- and mcik ways her apait Irotu 
i.c t. s\ youtl tuiiic-s ol the lest ol us 
Wo never begrudged the evtra polish 
ahich Jake in lus ejpai ity ot boot-blac k 
btsluwcd upon her shoes, and wc did no! 
laugh when those tamo bhocs madu their 
appeatance one du adorued with a 
icspicrdeiit pair id steel buckles, which 
rteie altcrv/atd disCoveied to iiue been 
ibMr.icU'tl uom Μι ο coacluuaii s ut 
aI.kîi .) ike oi\-.iiiunal!> iU«l duty, au<l to 
which I aui m-iry t·· :uid, ho was ïgno 
iii i»l ι.?!) obliged ΐυ icsloie lin m. 
Ucc .^ionally, ou some rare holiday, wc 
411is li.nl llio pm lege ol :ι ill iv c oui into 
the <■«- ult }, w he a liie .Vptiinps's super 
amiitcd -oiivl, cove red with au elaboiate 
nixing it» coiic.il ι:» dtiiciincics, am!' 
p.ic*iiig up il» t asseicd tais with quite v. 
»!. »w ''I spirit, would set οίΓ ou a bri;t 
Hot, animated, no doii <i, by lite ptospcct 
ft a glassy nibble -along the road. U.iy 
lulled were lit··»'*. Jake was at hi·» jullieat, 
and wo all —old Dobbins included—forgot 
oui 'ainit commons' and long lectures, 
ind grew hilarious together. Kvcn pou 
Amanda Liza, q-..ioi!y stowed away in the 
back scat, brightened up in the sunlight, 
and «a.· meekly merry. Une» 1 remotuler 
old l>ubbin cantete.l along so friskily that 
be upset llio whole patty on a mossy t il 
οί ri· ing ground and, whisking his Ion»; 
l til facetiously, quietly belook himself to 
pa-tuic, w hile we picArod ourselves up :n 
bot wo could. 
"Wc might ha\ e had worse luc/l.^said 
Jaie, as he pluc&ed Am tnda Liza out ol 
the heap, shoek her out. and wiped the 
tho dust from her blacfc apron, leaving 
the re-t of the party to 1>οΑ after them- 
selves. Which wc did, ecokling and 
hushing by turn?, and giving, quite by 
accident, the front scat beside J ai 0 to 
Amanda Llxa tho rest of tho way. Ah! 
the twilight that summer evening wa> 
warm and mellow, tho fields wcie glided, 
the meadows fragrant, mid wc heard a 
refrain of the grand eternal poem on the 
jolting seat of tho old wagon, though 
J \ku was silent the rest of the way,— 
looking now aud then at the girl beside 
him, and being very attentive to old 
l»:>bbiu. l'oor J aie ! Amanda Liza had 
shot up clean out of his teach since then, 
and what we wanted to ifcnow was whether 
the girl would remember him now in ilic 
days of her elevation. 
A wealthy uncle, a splendid home, and 
money on her own account—ah ! no won- 
der we had not seen Amanda siucc. 
"They touched her oft' liKea sky rock- 
et, and she vanished,'' saij Jake, rue- 
fully. 
Had sho vanished for good? Ti en 
poetical j i>!ico was a myth, and Amai.- 
da's patchcd .shoes and laded drcsscf 
were not 111 >ro worthless tliau she. We j 
waited. We pricked up our ears at every 
ring of the door bell, hut weeks passed, 
and the golden coach-an<!-six in which 
our Cinderella was to artive did not rat- j 
tic up the drive to the Squimps academy. 
I think we had almost given it np, and I 
Amanda Liza's ba-'c forgeti'ulncss aud 
1 
ingratitude were becoming an old storv, i 
% 
( 
when one day at noon Jake came rushing : 
in among us, hot and shining, and hold-; 
ir.g between his thumb and forefinger 
a dainty billet. lie looked like an cm- 
bodied "hurrah" at that moment. 
but to tell the truth, Jake could not; 
quite uiake out the writing, for with all 
bis oppoituMiics,vi>s our worthy priuci- 
1 
μ il designated his vicinage lo wisdom 
I and lean ing in the capacity of shoe 
black, liic lad was unablo to decipher 
manusreipt —"hadn't the patience," lie 
! declared. 
Jenny Smith read tho letter for hiJi 
amidst general applause. Justice and 
ilghteousnoss had triumphed, it appeared 
! and Amanda Liza had proved hcrselt a 
! "regular brIck,Mas Jenny with biimming 
! 
ΐ'γυί, observed, handing back the 
' precious scrap ol paper to Jake, who1 
carefully wrapped it in his ragged hand· 
jkrichiet. The letter contained η brlct 
1 invitation to the lad, urging him lo come 
and see his old friend—Λ day was 
appointed lor tho visit, and the street 
nnd number where she was to bo lound 
v^re written out in a round, school girl 
hand. Λ fashionable and wealthy quai ter 
ot tbo city, wheie Ja/fce was not lUely to 
be very familiar. 
Jaii set himself to worJt without loss1 
of time at blacking his boots, albeit the 
appointed day, was somewhere about a 
wect" ahead. Rat it would tai e a deal of 
ti\ing, he complained confidentially, to 
got ready, and he hadn't much to lix with. 
Jaio's normal condition was uot that of 
a dandy, certainly. Ilo could only, a* a 
genet al thing, l>c lured by tho prospect 
of a drive to "red himself up," as Mrs. 
Squimps said. To bo ragged and let 
alone was his heaven. Rut this time he 
roso to the greatness of tho occasion—! 
lie bt mlicd and fcoureil, washed out bis 
sole white shirt, dinted and straightened 
his tattered old hat, mid mended hi? 
trowsci s 
Deeply interested in Jake's fortunes, 
w€ watched tlie proceedings'. 
"Rut Jaire," said Jenny Smith one 
day, ".vint arc you to do for a coat ?" 
Unhappy suggestion! J a ίο looked 
tghi^t. lie hadn't thought ol that. Cei- 
t » i > I y ho cuuldu't luaite his appearance iu 
that overgrown coachman's rig, in which ° 
1 
I.e was wont to illustrate tho academical 
respectability on the road. And he had, 
nothing cIo. Ν » necessity had ever 
bcloro developed itself lor anything save 
shirt sleeves and a woo led jacAit. 
And a lull pause came ver our delib- 
erations for Jake. Mi-s Suiith wlii.-tled, ! 
and linaily suggested her water ptool — : 
wo all were icady to lliogouisat his feet 
—but Jake couldn't go nn. filed like an ! 
Italian liigaud. He shook his head. 
Night closed without any solution ol 
the difficulty, but wo trusted that some- 
how the lad's quick wit would find a wa\ 
out of it. 
Tho next morning, howover, a new 
sensation turned us fiom the contempla- ; 
lion of Jake's disasters. The house lutd ι 
bc< η robbed. We were all terribiν 
scared, and Mr. Squimps was in a fevet j 
ι>ι .:«.· ! :ΐιΐΛΐι >υ :tmi wraiu. tus coai, 
!,i^ !,ι beloved bluebluck coat, in which 
lit* was wont to dignity trustee meeting», 
ril:irnoηt his pew of a Sunday, and |».i) 
visits ol state to his patrons—hi·»coat had 
been stolen! //»> coat, a man so dcvol 
cd to the intuestsof education that h< 
scarce l y hud time to g.» to the tailor's ; to 
ti:iilk that ::u ungrateful, imipprcelalive, 
idle world should have pi emitted Aim to| 
be robbed. 11c raved, he stormed, h 
threatened vengeance, ho lectured us on 
the degeneracy of the times, and forgot 
our Latin. 
Vague foreboding of lui king assassins, 
masked rubers, and frequent skirmishes 
into the wardrobe and dormitories nbi/Ut 
this liuie kept us all in a ucrvous flurry, 
to the exclusion of ail thought of Jake 
Hut late one twilight afternoon, as we sat 
huddled in the windows ot the Ion ρ 
school loom wailing the supper bell, we 
«aw him issue from, the out-honse. Oil, 
horror! Oh, apparition of terror ! Foi 
with its tails nearly touching the ground, 
its long sleeves over lapping his hands, 
,1 ike wore, without α doubt, llio missing 
coat, boldly marching in his stolen linery 
down toward the road in sight of us till. 
In sight ot sharper eyes too. it teemed, 
for not far from the house Mr. Sqnicips ι 
hiaisclf pounced upon hiiu. 
Poor, L in J, light limited Jake! Wv 
hel I our breath that day and the next, 
lor Jake had been marched off to piiion, 
nud Mr. Squiinp»' doqnenee and morali 
ty were in full flow. He said a longer 
grace than ever at dinner, and we were 
all glad when, hungrily eying the scanty 
boatd, we hcaid the visitors' bell sum- 
mon him to the pat lor. I think we were 
in better appetite than usual that day, 
and left little behind us for our Mentor 
as we tiled up stairs, lowaid the school 
loom. Passing the parlor door there 
lushed upon us a little figure in a trailing 
si'k dress and a bonnetlnl of nodding 
French flowers. It was Amanda Liza. 
"Oh, girls!" sho cried, hysterically, 
b wildercd with an apparent desire to 
embrace the whole tioop. "Poor Jake!'' 
Mr. Sqtiimps, tall and solemn, rose : 
with dignity, and closed the parlor-door i 
upon their fmthcr conference. We heard 
him make this consoling remark : 
"I always knew he'd coiuctonogoodn 
It seemed that Amanda had learned of 
Jake's mishap through some stray news- 1 
paper w here the well-known name of the j 
viituous and vengefbl Squimps had met' 
her eye. She comprehended the situa·· 
lion, and came to the academy to plead 
for l:rr old friend. 
Wc waited the news ol Jake's fate 
breathlessly, nodding and whispering' 
among ourselves. For there would be 
a Uiul or something terrible, of course I 
we hardly knew what. Mr. Squimps! 
was away all the alternoou, the classes' 
were demoralized, and wc stood Idly 
gazing out of the window at four o'clock.1 
v. lieu a cani ige caiue up the drive, To ' 
our amazement Juko sat on the box, 
elate and croct. He sprang down, and 
opened tho door with η Nourish, and oui 
stepped Mr. Squimps. 
"The girl pleaded so hard thut I have 
decided not to prosecute," said Mr. 
Squimps; and if η splendid new coat 
Ircsh lion» the tailor's and a plump silken 
purse ol unknown manufacture had any· 
thing to do with this decision wo wero 
not informed of it. 
"And I'm going to live with Miss 
.Mainly Liza forever !" cried Jake, when 
lie came nmoug us. his face lit with a 
glory as if ho were departing for heaven. 
Would Amanda Liza dress him in η 
blue Cvi.it and brass buttons, and make 
him her coachman at good wages? Ah, 
what ti rise lor poor Jake! Arnaud* 
Liza was his saint, his angel, the hem of 
whoso garment Ιιο touched reverently. 
Micro was no oommon place element 
al>outsuch love as this, and Jako would 
be content to let down her carriage steps 
and look alter her pooies all the days of 
his life, wo thought. And that was llio 
hut wo saw ol hiiu at the Squimps's. 
Bat years aftor, whon I was traveling 
ia Australia with my husband, Mr.Smith 
and myselt η ere invited to tlio ranch i>l 
one of the magistrates there, whose 
broad estates covered miles of mountain 
and meadow, ami who owned almost 
literally "the cattle upon a thousand hills.1 
In tlio lady lady of tlio mansion α deli· 
ite and dainty parsonage, I rccognirod 
with a cry of surprise ami delight my old 
school inalo, Amanda Liza; but I did 
not know tlio |>ortly dignitary upon 
whose an»» she hung until I heard lier 
laughing whisper—' Oh, J.ikc don't you 
remember old Squiraps's ?" 
LOYE\VELL'S FIGIIT. 
The following account of the famous 
"Lovewell's Fight," and death ol the 
Indian chief Paugus, which took place in 
the early history ol this County, iscopicd 
from Col. Yahsky's "Yocxg Γκοιί.κ'.* 
llisioitv ok Maink," publu>hcd by Linus- j 
si:u Mi Lki.i.an Λ: Co., i'ort and. 
In December, and again in February, 
1 
Captain Lovewell made successful excur· | 
sioiiH into the region north and cast ol 
\Vinni|>esnukeo Like; and in April, 17*25, 
ho set out on the expedition which ter- 
minated in the famous "Lovcwell's 
Fight " Ii was ou the sixteenth ol April 
thut Captain Lovewell, with forty-six 
volunteers set out Iront Dunstable Massa· j 
( iiusrtls to hunt I >r Indians about the j 
head watet s of the Saco Uivor, which was 
llie homo of Sokokis. The chief pilot 
was an Indian named Toby; but he was 
obliged to return on account of lameness. 
Alter matching about one hundred miles, 
auoih'T of the party bcramo disabled by 
reason ot an old wound ; and his kinsman : 
wnj sent with him back to the settlement 
lly the tiι»ο the force reached Oisipee ! 
Pond, in New Hampshire, another man 
fell seriously ill. and the \\hole company 
«topped there and built a small stockade 
lott. Here lliev lelt the sick luan, with, 
the surgeon and eight of the moat weary 
ones; >o that there now remained only 
thirty four men, including the captain, to 
continue the mardi. About twenty two 
miles to ibo northeast lay the body of 
water now known as Lovewtll's Pond in 
Fryeburg; and thither this brave little 
band look ils way. 
On the night of the seventh oi May 
[hey encamped by a brook that runs iuto 
tho pond near the northwest corner;, 
while only two miles northward, on the 
bank of tho Saco, was Pigwacket, the 
ptiucipal \illage oi the Sokokis. The 
next morning while they were at 
prayers tho rcjiort of a g'li was heaid. 
Passing another small brook, they cause 
upon a level plain at the norlh of the 
pond, and discovered an Indian standing 
itn a p< tut that ran into tho pond on llic 
uast. It was now believed that the 
savages had discovered them, and that 
this lone Indian was a decoy to draw, 
[hem into an ambush. Captain Love· 
well inquired of his little company 
whether it was prudent to venture an 
eugagetuent with the enemy in his own 
counlty, or to mako a speedy retreal. 
Dno of theui answered boldly and firmly : 
"Wc came out to meet the enemy ; we 
have all along prayed God wc tfiight 
meet Iheni; and wc had rather trust 
Providence with our lives,—yea, die for 
our country, than try to return without 
seeing them, if wc way,—and be called 
towards for our pains." To this tho rest 
willingly and fully assented. 
Therefore, leaving their packs among 
[he brakes in the midst of the plain, they 
went cautiously forward, crossing on 
iheir way another stream, sinoo known 
\s "Battle Brook." In a short time they 
met the Indian returning toward the vil- 
lage. Several fired upon him, when lie 
instantly fired in return, wounding Cap- 
lain Lovcwcll and one of tho men; but 
Ensign Wynian fired and killed him. In 
;he meantime, a party of savages led by 
I'augus and Wahwa, going, or returning 
between the village and the pond, had 
some upon the packs which were left on 
.lie plain ; and, counting them, they found 
•hetnsclvcs three times «s strong as the 
Rngluh. 
It was now about ten o'clock; and 
Love well's paity turned back in the way 
hey canie. They passed over tho brook 
ir.d were crossing the plain to resume 
heir packs, when the savages rose in 
Ircnt and rear, and rushed toward them 
ivilh guns presented, and yelliug like 
lemons. Lorewell and his men with 
Jetermiued shouts ran to meet thern. In 
ho volley that followed many Indians] 
Sell, andihey were driven back several 
rods. They turned again with fierce 
cries ; and three more rounds were fired 
at close quarters, somo of the combatants 
being not luorc than twice the length of 
their guns η part. Captain Lovewell was 
mortally wounded ; but leaning against 
; a tree he continued to fight; and he was 
I seen with a gun io his hands ready to firo, 
! when ho was too lar gone to speak. 
Others did the same. 
Eight wcic now dead besides the Cap- 
tain, and several others badly wounded, 
and the enemy attempted to surround 
those who remained. Ensign Wyraan, 
>rho had taken command, ordered thorn 
I to fall back to the pond ; which was done 
in good order. Uu their right was Battle 
Brook, on the lelt, a rocky point, in front, 
ou one bide a belt of tall pines afforded a 
partial sliellci, while on the other they 
wero futlhcr protected by a deep bog. 
Hero lor eight terrible hours the savages 
beset them on front and flank. They 
howled like wolves, they barked liko 
dogs, they roared and yelled like demons 
in their rage; yet the intrepid little band 
was not dismayed, but encouraged each 
other with cheers, and answered the sav· , 
ages with shouts of defiance. 
Tho chaplain of this brave little com· 
pany was Jonathan Fryc, a youth not yet 
twenty-one, but already greatly beloved 
for his piety and cxcclleuce. 11c liai 
fought bravely with tho rest until tho 
middle oi tho afternoon, when he received 
a mcital wound. Unable to fight longer, 
lie betook himself to prayer for his com- 
rades,—and God, we know, has some- 
times made prayers more effectual than 
aruis. At one lime in the altcrnoon ι he 
savages withdrew to a little distance nnd 
seemed to bo "powwowing." Ensign 
W) man crej t up and fired into the group, 
killing one who seemed to be a leader. 
Aitcrwards some oi tho Indians came 
towards the English and held up ropes, 
shouting, '"Will you have quarter?" 
Vus,—at the muz/.le oi our guns,Ν 
icpiicd the heroic men. They preferred 
(υ die by bullets rather than by torture, or 
in a cruel captivity; but, chiefly, they 
were determined to stand by each other 
to the last. 
The fight w is long, and some oi tho 
guns became foul with so much firing; 
nnd John Chamberlain went down to the 
water to wash his piece. Just then nn 
Indian came down for the same purpose, 
not more than a gunshot off. In hate and 
tear the? watched each other's motions 
as the cleansing was performed. They 
finished together, and commenced to 
load. 
"Quick me kill you now," exclaimed 
tho Indian. 
"May be not," answered Chamberlain, 
thumping the breech ol lus gun heavily 
upon the ground. 
His old flintlock primed itself, and a 
moment later his bullet crashed through 
the brain oi the huge savago, whoso 
bullet whistled harmlessly up in he air. 
Many histories state that this Indian was 
Fungus, a chief greatly dreaded by the 
English. There is however a ballad 
written at that period, which says:— 
'•And yet our rnli.mt KngliMimcu 
In fl^lit were ne'er <li-iu*< e<l, 
lt.it still they kept tlieir motiOu, 
Λη·Ι WriBin Captain ma»Ie,— 
Who ihut the old chief, Peujui, 
Which did tlie toe d<*leat; 
Then net hi» men in order, 
Λη«Ι brought off the retreat." 
Thcro was no way of escape from the 
spot as long as the foe hung about them ; 
and they wcro etui rely without food since 
the morning—the Indians baring secured 
their packs; yet never a word of surren- 
der cacapcd their lips. Just before dark 
the savages retired Irom the field, taking 
with them their own wounded, but leav- 
ing the dead bodies ol Lovewell'a men 
unscalped. The English remained on 
the gtound until about midnight, when it 
was thought be»t to attempt a retreat. 
Ten ol their number wero already dead, 
fourteen wounded, ono missing, and only 
nine uninjured. 
Solomon Kles, exhausted by fatigue, 
and loss ol blood from three wounds, 
had crawled slowly and painfully to the 
edge of the pond, wi'.lt tho intention of 
throwing himself into the water at some 
spot whete the savages would not find 
and mangle his lifeless body. Pro\i· 
dentially he spied a birch canoo near by, 
which ho managed to enter; and lying 
there almost unconscious, he was slowly 
ilrilted by the wind to the western side of 
the pond. Alter a while he recovered his 
strength a little, so that lie finally reached 
the fort at Ossipce Pond. 
Painful as it was, two of the mortally 
wounded had to be left. Wheu the moon 
rose the others started on the retreat ; but 
after traveling a mile and a half, four 
more sank to tho ground, unable to sup- 
port themselves longer. These wcro 
Lieutenant Fat well, Chaplain Fr)e, and 
privates Davis and Jones ; and, at their 
request, their companions went on with- 
out thctn. After resting awhile they felt 
stronger, and went on again a little dis· 
tance, then rested again ; and thus con- 
tinued for several days. But they grew 
weaker and weaker, and, first, Frye was 
left, and then Far well sank to ii;e no 
more,—Davis alono reaching the fort. 
Joues followed down the Saco River, 
arriving after many days, at Biddeiord, 
emaciated, almost to a skeleton by hun- 
ger, pain and loss ot blood. 
().«sipce Tond was scarcely more than 
twenty miles from the scene of the battle, 
but so weary were the men, and so indi- 
rect their rout, that it was lour days 
before the first arrived at the fort. They 
round it deserted. A man of the com- 
pany had tun away at the beginning of 
the light; and, coming to the fort, he told 
the men of the fall of Captain Lovewell, 
au J others, and of the groat number 01 
the Indians. The little gartison had no 
doubt that every ono remaining bad 
boon killed or captured, and supposed 
that the savages would next tall upon Ihe 
fort; so they at onco abandoned it, and 
started for the settlements. 
It was Wednesday when the remnant 
of LoreirelPi bravo band reached the 
fort. They were in α half starved con- 
dition, having had nothing to eat since 
the morning of the preceding Saturday, 
except a lew roots and the bark ol tree·. 
Here they found some broad and pork 
left by the deserters ; so they were saved 
from starvation. After a short rest they 
started lor homo* where they wero re- 
ceived with great joy—almost as persons 
restored from the dead. Colonel Tyng, 
with eighty-seven men at once started for 
the sccno ol tho light. He lound the 
bodies of the twelve who had been killed, 
and buried them at the foot of a great 
pine, carving tImir names upon tbe trees 
about the battle ground. 
Tbe Iadians were struck with such a 
dread at this light, that they immediately 
retired into some wilderness, and wero 
found no more in their old haunts until 
the war was over. It is supposed that 
about fifty warriors toll in this conflict, 
among whom was their principal leader, 
Paugus. 
Aff· 
"I'm Pete. An' I'm a newsboy. This 
story ain't writ by me, coz 1 can't write. 
Nor I can't read, so if anythiug's took 
down wrong, it won't be my fault. 
"A gentleman in one of our oflices says 
to me: 'You tell me the story of your 
young un, an' I'll tako it down, uud git 
it pritned in St. Nicholas.' An' be says to 
begin at tbe werry begiunin,' w'eu I fust 
seed my young un—a little chap wot I 
foun' Al ter his father died, au' he hand't 
nolhiu' but a liddle in tho world. Wheu 
1 fust goes up to him in the Park, down 
to City Hall, and ask him to play, ho 
takes his stick an' pulls it acrost the 
tarings, an' makes tho wust n'ise ye ever 
heard in ycr life. lie felt so took dowu 
when 1 laughed that I asked him, serious, 
to keep nt it, till bo says, lookin1 up inter 
my face, drcdlul disappinted. "They's 
awful n'ise, ain't they ?" I says, 'Wal, 
no; I've lieerd the cats make ten times 
wuss ones nor that. I guess it '11 C0(L0 
some times if ye keep a tryin'." 
"So he hugged up his tiddle an' we 
started down to the corner. An' I say, 
"Were air je goin1 ?" "An* ho says, 
"Now'crcs." Au' I says, "Don't yo live 
uow'eres?" An'he says, "No." An'I 
says 'here wns'nt no use in it. fur ho 
couldn't no more take keer o' hissell than 
a baby ken. an' he'd have to live with 
me. An' he says, "Will you take carco' 
me?" An'1 sa\s, "Yes. I will." An' 
that's the* way Le conic tu bo uiy youug 
un.'' 
"1 axo*l lii 111 wot was his name, au' I 
can't toil yer it, lui' it was one o' them 
biammed fuirin names, an' I could'nt 
never g&t it right, so I alius called him 
jes "Young Uu." Au' be axed mo wot 
was uiy name, an'telled liim, "l'ete." an' 
theu we knowed each other. 
"Wore do you live l'ete ?" bo says; an' 
I sez, "Wal, I lire roun'—jes about roun' 
—here, I guess. Ye see, I moved this 
mornin'." An'be says, "Were did yo 
move to?" An' that was a atunner. I 
war'nt a newsboy, then, ye know ; I was 
only a loafer, but I seed a airy ; so I 
says, "Wal, we'll wait till All the light· 
is put down stairs in this houie, au' then 
we'll lire here ternigbt. Hut we mus' go 
fust an'git our bed afore it's dark," I 
says. So wo walks rouu' to a lot w'ero 
they was buildin', au' be wails wile I digs 
out the bed Irom under a pilo o1 stones. 
Ycr see, I had to but y it in tbo mornin's 
lur fear o' rag-pickers, Vauso it was a 
werry good bed an' comptable, specially 
in arires. "Wot was it?" It was a olo 
piece o' carpet wot I loun' uv a houso 
wunst arter «ome people uioved away 
from it, an' it was ez long ez—ez long π 
jou air, sir, un' longer, too. I takes it 
under uiy Arm, an' the young un hoi's on 
Lo my other ban' and wo linds tbo ait y 
ugaiu. But has to lay rouan1 good wile 
lore the lights is put out. W'cn it's all 
ilark we goes down the steps, an' I rolls 
up tbo carpet kiud o' loose an' tells him 
to crawl inside it. "Will tbci' bo room 
far the fiddle, loo ?" he says ; 'coz, if tl.er' 
won't I don't mind, 1 keu sleep outside, 
l'ete." An' he looks so worrited that I 
sings out, "Of course tber' will! Do 
you think I'd leare tho fiddle out ter 
:otch bis death o'cold an' be laid up an' 
tooken to the orspitaP "An' tbat makes 
liim laugh, an' then ho crawls in fust, an' 
[ crawls in last, an' then, thecr we was, 
ill of us squeedged up comftable to- 
gether."— /'row "Pete,v ly Mrs. J.ucy (J. 
Morse, in St. Nicholas for January. 
ff'hat is Meant by a Horse rower t 
The power of prime timers is measur- 
sd by horse power. Watt found tbat tho 
itrongcst London draft horses wcro 
capable of doing work cquivaleut to miso 
33,000 pounds one foot high per minute, 
md he took this as the unit of power ior 
(team engine. The horse is not usually 
capable of doing so great a quantity of 
work. Rar.kine gave 2G.OOO fool pounds 
u the figuro for a mean of eevcral ex- 
periments, and it is probable that 25,000 
Foot pounds is a fair minute's average 
work for a good animal. It would 
require live or six men to do the work of 
% (.Irong hot sc. Watt's estimate has bo· 
Mme, by general content among engin· 
cor», the otandard of power measurement 
for all Scientt/te American. 
'PL. 
(Lhforb JUmocrat. 
l'.UlIS, MAINE. APRIL 14. 1>T4. 
Newspaper Decisions. 
1. An_r ι»<»τ*<μ» who tike· ι» i'ai'er rtfahtly 
li uu tlic odiv;(î— wbvthcr iliwctxl w hu b.uw vr 
:inotlt«·· *·«. .»r ubithcr ht ba* iOWrlbc.t or not— 
it> rc>LK>n--ible lor the )>av tnont. 
■ï. 11 a l't rM'u «mîvVu» * »ι·*»·«γ Ji^t'oittinuotl, 'io 
m».-.? i>.i> ill Λ)Π».\Τ«ί<«, or ik« pui-iishi-r in.iy 
ι*»*.η»*ν tu κ vr>rf» i»HTWi«-et aud«, :inJ 
rollift the «hjle amount, wht-ltivr th* paper i* 
Ukiw tXwftu Ùètf «M ttvl. 
s Ttir ronrt» iMTtMierTitrrttlntrcfbMnjtotako 
kMH »|«ejjrr· *a>J J>Ci MMlH'ahs tri»·. tii* ρυ.-t 
ur ri'iu -Tfng ait».i Irayiuç thv.u uuc&ilcrl lor, ta 
jti« /acte evidence ut ImuJ. 
STATE or XAISE. 
b\ ruK wuuicoi 
A PKOl l^A η A Γ 1 οχ. 
la ham' U «wkuowle.l^jn- i. u( hai»iau depend· 
«dcc on l>iviM furor, &a in accordance with* 
r«»«re\! cu»t >m of ear F»th«*r*. I tl·· S«r·>>▼, with 
li c »ivtc<t ot tlw L\ovut.«* Owtctl, apt>o. t 
rtiin.J»), lltt MitctuUi l>«) or \j>rtl 
n<-\t. a< a il»; οf Γι bLU Ut filiation, Κλ»ιιλ>· 
Λ*1> ΡΚΑΥΙ,Μ. 
Let u» .ι» a people nnito in such an etMtvanr· 
vt lluit 'U.. it· uiii k»i u.-> iuU> cio*i.r cuiuiuuu «α 
witliHiia from «bum to mot h all our UKtvie*. 
thereby jsin jnow strength t.> revint umpt.u a 
and urereoiaeev.l. an.l cau.inxeren our t.JUau<l 
IruU» lu 1m lkOM<l tu oar prvarul au i cm.aiU *«»·»· i. 
iiivvu at the CuulciI lltam:*r. in litgMU, till- 
tw«M»t> ifth «l.ty of M arh. in rtv>· ? ear of o* r 
Lo. i uue ΐΙκ>ιι·ΜβιΙ i-^it liurt>lre4 an 4 *»·»<μ«.υ· 
ftnir. ai:'l of the IndeprtJ iraee »>f tlw I'uiu-tl 
S >10· vi .V.JI ,< .» Ujc uuivt;-«ijrtiin. 
NU-SJ.\ DlNwLi.k,Ju. 
B> tho Governor 
t,.roi; .s υ *r\ct 5emtar\ of Stat». 
The Centrnnial Manafem. 
The fire members of the loanl of di- 
rectors on the centennial cxhibiton, con 
Jtitute, w.ih the two commissioner*, the 
State board for centennial managers. 
They a:c to see tint the Suite i- properly 
represented in the propositi célébration 
of the one bandredihanniversary of the 
Independence of the United State*, by 
the holding of an exhibition ot aria, 1 
manufactures and pi oJ net s if the soil 
noil mines, at Γύϋα lelphia durit;;* tho I 
summer of lv·; th commie, moucis to 
rectrirc no c xropens.iti >n for their person· 
al -ter ν iocs except necesvuy expenses, 
nottoexecd the 5am of one thousand 
dollars for the Tear ÎS71. 
— On the tirst pa^e t>l this weed's usue, 
will Ιο lOfau ! an account ot "Lorewell's 
taken irom Varnej's > 'ting Γ 
f ν r>) οι M Mi. il reads like a 
>to:v. The whole w« :k is written in a 
like attractive style. One can read it for 
hours wiihont tiring. Uut, as a text 
bo ». it i» delect ire. That t* to say. it is 
ahead of she times,—tor uo person should 
bo rtqocstcii to commit it to memory. 
AVhen recitations arc conducted as th«y 
»b<>u!d be, such a book w :»1 be Ijc bettvr 
for its attractiveness ; but wliile our | 
scholars ate obliged to commit, all 
pt:periluon« wotds. [>o*>iry. and tho like. 
wl:ich only make a book "uiorc read 
al'lt·," should l»o avoided. Tho hustory 
is complete and accuiate. It wid be au 
addition to every y··un~ j>crsons library 
in tho Stat*·. Puliahed by Dresser, Mc 
LtSlaa «Ne to., Portland. 
Insane Hospital. 
At the reorganization of the l*»ard of 
Trustees. la*t week, A. G, Wakefield oi 
B.tngor, was chosen President. and II. A. 
Shorey of Bridgton, Secretarr. Dr. 
Harlow wa- re-e'«.'ctcd Superintended, 
with IV. B. F. Sanborn n» Assistant: and 
C. B. Lakin of Bangor was clected as 
Steward and Treasurer. The services 
ot the female physician, l>r. Mc>erve, 
was dispensed with, and some other 
change.·» made in the subordinate posi- 
tions. The (lovernor and Council, and 
the board of Tinkers of which Mrs Quimhy 
of Angu«ta is the lad* member, inspected 
the II -pilal in company with the Tius- 
tees on Friday, violins personally every 
patient nn; 1 erety department of the 
Hospital. 
An import int item of business transact- 
ed was the discharge, by the Trustees, f 
s-i\ty four idiot* and imbecile patients, 
under the provisions ol the law passed 
last winter to rid t!;e Hospital ot this class 
ol patients. 
Seren patients are returned to Portland, 
ten to B:mgor. three to Lewi?ton, tweive 
to Augusta, two to Norridgewock, four to 
Bath, two to Bid* le ford, two to Calais, 
and one each to Gorhntn. Cumberland, 
Bucksport. Hollis, Hope, Dexter, Ea.-t· 
port, Robinston, l>urham. Rockland. Cas- 
tinc. Bridgton, Hebron, Auburn. West- 
brook, Νorway.Freeport.I'ownal.Lisbon, 
\Valih>boro', Addison, Montville, New 
Portland, Water\il?e. South Thotr.aston. 
Harps we II, Vinal ΙΙ&πη, Arowsic, Wells, 
Bet lie! and Corinth. 
The Ion» protracted contest over the 
vacant Treasnrership waa finally settled. 
Fire ballots were taken, the vote on the 
fif.h ballot st inding three for Lakiu to 
two l->r B. C. Stone ol Bridât on—one 
member of the B>ard being absent. 
Nahum Mooie, tsq.. of Buekfield, w as 
presented by his (riends tor this place, 
and the State could have procured no 
more capable or faithful ofiker than he 
* ould make. 
—Stopping at the Dr Wrrr Horsr, at 
Lcwiston, for a few days la^t week, we 
must say a word relative to its proprietor, 
Geo. L. Mkllfv, Esq a Paris bo}· and 
well known to our readers as a former 
publisher of this paper. His many cour- 
tesies to us lay ns under deep ooligations. 
Tue Df W'Ht is ft first class hotel, and our 
fiiend Mellen is justly and deservedly 
popular with the traveling public. What 
can't a printer do? IIo knows how to 
keep a hotel—that is Milled. The visitors 
to the Grand Lodge of Good Templars 
were ail hospitably and generously enter- 
tain». J, at reduced rates, and tho hou*e 
was crowded to its utmost, duriug the 
sessions. Best of all, the house has the 
reputation of being kept on temperance 
principle··, and may our genial friend 
Mû LLE.v make more out ot his pit* aud 
meats than he use to from the \>iei and 
meets of the old Oxford Democrat I 
—At the last session of the Executive 
Council, Hon. John T. Arnold ot Lyndon, 
was authorised lo investigate the condi- 
tion of the Swedes in Aroostook, and re- 
port at the next meeting ot the Council, 
which will be held Tuesday, April 2lst. 
t'ditori(tl Correspondence, 
Siltlirrt' \«(i*iu( Home, Ti'ya«-«4iood 
Templar i.od^« r»tnl>lt*hr«l, A*. 
Wo had occasion, on the tfGth of Mardi, 
tovis.t tii· SoJdietV National Hume at 
Tugus, live miles I'roui Augusta, to insti- 
tute a Lodge of Good Template among 
the soldiers ai alliât in»lituUou. Iu a 
congregation o( five to six hundred 
soldiers ot all nationalities and habits, 
there i- need enough oi temperance w oik. 
I Only the night before a sad ««eoccn'Tcd, 
! w here one of the band, a good musician 
land capable man, nearly froze to tenth 
by laying out of doors owing to intern· 
perauce. A Di\ tsion of the Sods ot 
I Teiuperauce and a 1'ost of the Grand 
> Army of the Republic arc sustained here. 
I We were politely received bv lien. 
< Tilton, who has charge of the institution, 
i aiid every facility afforded us to carry out 
our object—the Gen 1 remarking tint he 
j rejoiced in ail movements of reformation. 
I lie is a Massachusetts man, utteuti.-o to 
; tits duties, and seems admiraMy qualified 
: for Uuin. Col. Hail, the l>ep. Supt., is 
also a Massachusetts man, anil had charge 
of the Subsistence department of Slier- 
j man's army. 
We also received attention from uome 
Oxford County bovs connected with the 
ι Institution, anion » whom were Ε. G. 
Adams, ihe Engineer, who has charge of 
the Engines, (las and Water works, swul 
seems to be the Yankeo man-of-all-works 
ot the place. Ho was a soldier, but is 
liiied for his present duties. He is a native 
ot Denmark, in our County and martied 
a Miss Gordon, of Lovell, sister ol A. P. 
Goidon. E.»q., our County Commissioner. 
We are grvatly indebted to Mis. .\dams 
tor entertainment and |>oiito attentions. 
We felt acquainted with them, as they are 
"ubscribers to the "-ri ril Dcm -rut. Mr. ι 
Λ lam ■> spent sevetai hours showing us 
arouud the buildings, including the Shoo ι 
.shop and the l;Um buiUlin^s juid barns! 
wheie the General keeps some of the nice 
stock for which ho i< fatuous. 
Mi. O. O. Stetson, a Canton boy, is the ! 
telegraph operator, and a very useful and 
prtpular man here. He beîor.gs to the 
band and wa·» made the Worthy Chief 
Templar of the Lodge. He was unre- 
mitting in his attentions to us.and without 
hi·* at ? we shou'.d hardly have accom- 
plished our purpose. Mr. II. I>avi«, of 
Ι'οΐΛΐ. whom we found there, is also a 
useful man. There is another Oxford man 
thcie—Mr. I*eavitt C. Virgin, now in the 
Hospital. 
i'lie .Soldier.·»' Asylum at Tog in i< a 
j: cat institution, and a benelicout one. 
ihere a:e three in Ihc country and they 
are supported iu part or entirely from 
accumulated fuuds in the U. S. l'reasury, 
forfeited by deserters, we believe. There 
ire live buildings, including a livid some 
residence for the commander, located 
αβ pari! rn.ltf Imm fli#» nt hor 
buildings. We cannot go into particulai -, 
only remarking thai the buildings .no 
uc .v. well adapted to the purpose for 
«hich they woro designed. The dormi- 
t' rie?, dining hall, kitchen, hospital, 
smoking ;ooiu, billiard hall and Amuse· 
ment Ilall are all Gist class—tho latter 
mu*t have cost some ten thousand dollars. 
The walls aie Irescocd, it is heated by 
-I· un and lighted by gas, as aro all the 
buildings, and liai a stage, with ige 
scenery, fixtures, Λο nice settees, a 
μΰιηΛ «Stc. Ilere some very nicc amuse- 
ments are furnished—oue, a Concert by 
he liras» Bun I, interspersed w llh mjii;?, 
uciiatioiis, »fce we had the pleasure ol 
attending, lho Baud has a umlorm. 
good instruments, numbers about likicen, 
md ϋ under a "good state ol proficiency 
in paying. The recitations a:ul readings 
were good enough for any audience, auJ 
a ere all carried on by iho inmates. A 
j .iutL-d programme, g"t up at the place, 
« as distributed at the door. The enter- 
tainment was tree, and was well attended 
u) the soldiers. We weie struck with 
the faces of some ol those in the audience, 
intellectual enough for officers in high 
command or for any duties in civil life. 
The institution is designed for disabled 
ami destitute soldiers. Lut when the wo!l 
eocu«*s near the door as it does to many 
I the c cold and long winteis, most any 
soldiers are admitted, who stay till spring 
j .Hid then leave. There aro over lour 
I hundred there now. 
We looked over the liill of Faro, and 
found that the living was much better 
than army rations. They have lea or 
c.ù'cO twice a day. with white sugar and 
iiiiik—vegetables, meats, butter, prunes, 
gingerbread, tic. We looked into the» 
Bakery and louud they used /Arte l imit 
oi ilour a day ! They make the coffee 
and tea in four large boilers—two for 
each, and use twelve pounds ot coflVe 
and sixteen pounds of sugar, and two 
pounds ot tea and sixteen ol sugar at a 
mes»I Gingerbread is served twice a 
λ eek. A Sutler's shop is also kept on the 
grounds where anything wanted can be 
procured. 
The arrangeaient for the employment 
of the uicn making shoos, where Ihey can 
tarn from ôO ccuts to $2.00 per day, aud 
learn something of a business which 
w ill afford thcu; employment clsewteir,is 
the mo?t beneficcut. Here we found one 
armed ami one legged soldiers, at won? 
at all branches. They have to keep 
έ-,ι,ΟΟΟ worth < 1 stock on hand, and as 
the venture is a large one, it is to be let to 
a tiim iu Stoueha.u, Mas., who will (ur 
nish stock and ruu it. A good, substantial 
shoe, ol different styles, is made here. 
We saw some 'J's women'?, lor the South 
era tiade, where they believe in planta 
lions! All kinds of modern machinery 
have been procuted lor itis work. 
A very substantial arm chair, a big 
cane· seat article lor verandahs, piazzas, 
Jtc., is also made here. They sell for 
$7.50, ar.d contaiu something less than a 
cord ot wood iu them. 
The institution has two steam engines, 
with three large boilers, which supply 
steam for heating all Ihe buildings am! 
cooking. Four tons of coal are used daily. 
Tho Farm π carried on by a hired 
overseer. Tbo bains and stables are all 
on approved plans, and are worth visiiing. 
In Iho horse stable are two thoroughbred 
stallions, Sultan and Knox Slasher— 
handsome an<l valuable animals, and sev- 
eral superior colls, which ihc (ίοη'1 fondles 
like kittens. 
There are some handsome hogs, with 
nico litters, kept in neat pens, and not in 
manure heaps— though some native 
breeds aro found under tho barns. 
The show oi cattle was line— Durham, 
Jersey, Ayrshire and lloUtciu—some nice 
; bulls, cows and calves of each. The cel- 
lar undor the barn was cemented, and 
had boilers to cook tho food for thoani- 
ma!». We noticed a big heap of nico 
1 turnips to be chopped up for the cattle. 
Wo went away, thankful that we bo- 
longed to a country which cared lor its 
brave defenders as does ours, and which 
provides such bcneticcnt institutions as 
theso and the Orphan Homes for the 
j destitute and needy. 
.friMtmi Session of the Grand 
I "lye, I. (). of' (i. T. 
The annual session of the Grand Lodgo 
of Good Templars of Maine—tho leading 
temperance organization of tho country, 
opened at City Small Hall, LewUton, on 
Wednesday, April tSth. There was a 
Urge attendance of delegates from all 
parte of tho State, indicating not only 
unusual interest iu the order, which has 
recently been organizing many new 
lodges in Maine, but also an increased 
iutorest ia temperance work. 
The order has lodges in every State t f 
the Union, in Canada and in England, 
and has a membership of about 400,000. 
Within tho last y ear, tho organisation has 
rapidly spread in Great lliitain. Probably 
one reason tor the gtowth ot the order, 
arises from the tact that it receive» 
women as members on tho same basis as 
men, and finds that by this union of 
effoits, larger results are secured. 
The Grand Lodge was called to order 
at o'clock, by Grand Worthy Chief 
Tt m pi ar, F. K. Shaw ol Paris. The 
ο her olllceie of the Grand Lod^o wcro as 
follows 
S W. Lu<]ucs, G. W. Counsellor; Mrs. 
C. Cutter, G. W. V. Templar; W. F. 
M mill, G. W. Secretary ; G. M. Twitch 
ell, G. W. Tieasurer; llev. Thomas Kin- 
ney. G. W. Chaplain; II. M. Bryant, G. 
W. Marshal; Mi<s F. K. 11 tlhorn, G. W. 
1) Marshal. 
After opening cere uonies, the Lodge 
opened in subordinate degree·, and the 
representatives, delegates anil vi«itor*. 
constituting and attending tho Grand 
Lodge, were welcomed to Lewislon by 
Gov. l»ingley in behalf of tho Lodges 
and citizens of tho city. Gov. IV ι ham 
an I Kev. 1>. II Randall wcro warmly 
received. 
Tho ι eports of tho < »: and officers repre- 
sent the order in a flourishing condition. 
\\ e iiave not space for extracts this week. 
Harmony prevailed in the serious, which 
were not closed till Friday doon. 
The following otlicer^ weroelected and 
installed bv 1*. G. W. C. T. F. K. Shaw. 
he <lcc*lining to serve longer: 
(i. W. C. Templar. Joshua Nye of 
August»; (*. \V. Counselor, IL M. Bry- 
ant of Lcwi*tun; <» W. Vico Templar, 
Mrs G. O. l'avson of Kockland; (ί. W. 
Secretary, Wm. Κ. Μ >riill ol Portland; 
G \V. Treasurer, Κ A. Sawyer of l'ort- 
lam]; G. W. Chaplain, J. O. Knowle· ol 
Kockland; G. \V. Marshal, C. K. Little- 
tie-id. Yiaalhavod; G. W. 1>. Marshal, 
Mi-s Bella Berstow of Deciing; (ί. \\\ 
Inside Guard. C. K. Newcomb, Lewiston ; 
G. \V. Outside Gu.ird, Frank Curtis ol 
Portland. 
At t!ie afternoon scssiou delegitos to 
Right Wotthy Grand Lodge, to be licld in 
Boston in M v, were elected as follows: 
Joshua Nye of Augusta, Fred K.Shaw of 
Paris,and II· v. J.O.Kuowlcs of Kockland. 
A beautiful Κ \V. Grand Lodge Regalia 
was vote I to G. W. C. T. Shaw, on his 
railing Iroiu tho chair. 
A large public temperance meeting was 
held in City Hall Thursday evening, 
which was addrcsse'd by Gov. Périmai, 
Mis. Cro«sman of Bangor, Iter. J. O. 
Knowles of Rockland, O M. Cousens, 
J. M. l'almer and others. A poem was 
also read by J. M. Davis of Fnruiington. 
The next session «ill be held in Durer. 
Γ. (ί. W. C. T. F. E. Shaw was in· 
atructed to prepare a Digest ol Decisions 
binding upon the order in this Stuto. 
— The following, in relation to the 
revival at Mystic River, Coon., was pre- 
pared by Hon. \V. 11. Porter for the 
• Christian Secretary": 
"At M>tic Kiver. Conn, on Sun lay, 
March 29, tho pastor, Kev. Geo. L. Hunt 
baptized ten mote, in presence of a con- 
gregation of not less than thirteen hun- 
drod, every β* at in the spacious house 
being occupied together wiih one hun 
; drod caiup-fctoo's in the aisle.·», while oth- 
ers remained «landing. This makes 
ί seventy recent baptisms—the candi- 
I dntcs including all ages from lite boy of 
I twelve years to the old mau of seventy. 
Both the aih and the 15th were mémor- 
able days with that church. At the alter- 
noon meeting ou the S'.h, one hundred 
and sixty eight different persons took 
j pail, besides the prayers offered, 
and as 
several spoke two or three times, il is be- 
j iicved 
that two hundred testimonies were 
, given. Many came lor ward fur prayers, 
among them some who bad long been 
I holding back, and never iu tho history ot 
I this church was there manifest such gen- 
eral interest aud deep feeling On the 
13lh was another ot those remarkable 
conferences. Two hundred and one 
spoke aud prayed, and besides these were 
titty or mure animated songs sung with 
tho spirit and understanding. The pas- 
tot's custom is to preach brielly cach 
evening, and then throw open tho meet- 
ing to others,calling forward the anxious, 
and closing with a season ot prayer. The 
power of the Lord is often manifest, 
though the visible excitcment is less 
than iu moot of the smaller awakenings. 
Deliberate choice and action, in which 
the judgment is appealed to rather than 
the passions, has been a chaiacteiistic 
throughout; the converts are remarkable 
for intelligent and outspoken experience. 
Quite a number have united by letter 
and restoration. Mr. Hunt is almost 
physically worn out, but he preaches 
everv evening with great power, and tho 
interest scans to continue uuabated." 
Kor th? Oxford iH-moernt. 
Western Corrcapntlcncc. 
Monticbllo, Wright Co., Minn. 
Some Ion yoars ago I left Maine and 
caaio here, and as 1 have many friends 
who write for information about this 
country, I will tell a lew tilings. There 
Is soiuo good land in Minnesota and 
some poor. I belie,"c, and so it is in every 
Stale, and 1 have tuado up my mind that 
the Groat All Wise did not make the earth 
90 that one part living on it nlmal<] have 
α much bettor chance Una another. It is 
true, we can raise our broad easier here 
than in old Maine, but we read that 
"mau shall not live t>y bread alone."— 
Wo who wet· raised iu Maine, liko a 
little fish to go with our bread. We have 
some dry fish here, but seldom get any 
nice Cod fish. All dry fi»h is called Cod 
here and sells fur the same price. Most 
men from Maine can tell a Cod fish from 
a Hake or Haddock, but with many 
Western people it is all the same. While 
I am writing, tuy mouth walcis for some 
salt watei lish—tyiuo Halibut, Napes and 
tins, frcih Cod, mackerel, tongues and 
sounds. I have never seen auy ol them 
hero. Wo have soino canned o) sU-ra 
here \ the most ol them are too old to bo 
good, while so m ο have been canned so 
long they have turned to clams ! Another 
thing Eastern people like, is fiuit. Il is 
very true, we raise sonic crab apples 
here, and iu some localities, some stand 
aid truits, but once iu a while a winter 
kills the trees. 
We have had a good winter here for 
business—almost tivo mouths sleighing. 
We have not had wind enough to dull lue 
snow until tlio 7ih and Mb ot March, 
when h toot of snow tell; somo «topped 
on the lec tide of fcnccs and buildings, 
ou the prairie, and the rest has gone 
south. Oil the 2-M ol March we raw some 
runners, but the sleighing is poor. We 
don't have halt halt so much snuw as you 
I du ia Alaiuu. 
I cau't advise Iriends iu Maine what 
they bad butter do about coming here,but 
wop id say, co id ο out here, before you get 
I iusauc enough to sell for li.ili what your 
ρ rope ιty is woitli, and see how you like, 
find a place to lite in befoic you bring 
jour lainily. Vou who have a good home < 
iu M.iiue had better be contcutcd. 1( you j 
cannot bo, then come here. There are a j 
plculy ol I arm- for sale hero cheap and 
.is good a chance to educate your eons ^ 
and daughters as you will find in any 
State. We have also saloons hi re \\ heie 
your children can loarn the languages, 
vulgar and profane, an 1 1 αιη t.» play 
billiards and diink whiskey. 
I think our cliunle i* not lubjcct to 
lung complaints as much η» Maine, but, 
pe 'pie do «lie hero of consumption. It 
won't do to lake lor tiuth all the circulars j 
that are sent out by Railroads to induce 
men I ) unigralo. They are high colored 
and don't lei! all the truth. M U. 
ΜλΧΙΙΑΤΤΛΝ. KANSAS, ί 
Α|»ιί1 1, 13·4. { 
Mr. Editor ;—lu your paper οI iho 17lli 
ol March. 1 notice an article purpnliug 
lu give tliu birthplace ol Biigh mi Young, ι 
"I. C. \V." undertakes t» ceivcct tin·; 
statement of l)r. Thompson, but he him- 
self need* correcting. lie sa} « "we arc 
able to supply our correspondent'» lark ol I 
knowledge concerning the placo of Bug- 
liaiu's biith. It was tlio town of Whiting- 
ham. in lienniiiglon County, Vermont 
, The house in which ho was burn still 
} stands.*' 1 will héio correct this last 
statement; Whitingham is nut in lit »· 
nin<jU>H Cunuty, but is in H'mJAum 
County, nitd the hou»c in which I.ο was 
born lam fully assured was taken down 
year» ago, lit ν ing seen the place w here it 
stood, some twelveycar»since. Its luca 
lion was some three quartos ol a mile 
I from the birthplace ot myself, and it 
being near a celebrated trout brook, I 
ί frequently passed the place ou my fishing 
oxeursiou-, little I linking t'i it llrigh mi j 
Young would become such a notable per- 
ι sonage hlty years thereafter. 
Our winter has been mainly very mild. 
I March came iu like a lamb, and went 
out like a lion, au 1 at this witting wo arc 
having a ta>te of oue ol your du a η Kist 
snow storms, which is quite unusual here 
at ibis season ol the \ tar. The prospects 
of a good crop of lall wheat now luck 
very good ; and also the huit crop louks 
very encouiaging. 
Kiuigiation westward has fail 1 ν Com· 
meuced,—the cars being well tilled, and 
tlit loads covered witli trains ut wagons 
and animals all pushing lor a western 
iiomc. Our panic times are last pas^in^ 
away, and business i* bcin^ revived in 
j this section, and many buildings aie now 
going up iu our city. W. E. ('·. 
Congress. 
The Fiuauci.il que-iioa still engagea 
the lime of Congress, and some spicy 
debates occuried las', week. The iu!la· 
liuniete are less h tpetul, and it is doubt- 
ful about cairying the 400,000,000 in- 
I crease. 
Duller is iho only Xew England 
I member whu favurs it. The democratic 
j victory in Conuccticut is a rebuke to llic 
j inflationists. though it is not a party qucs 
lion. The President's course a* indical 
ed recently, in la vol- ol »peciu basis and 
free banking and opposed to a general 
inflation, is highly commendable. 
—Cuming »:i iu the Grand Trunk cais 
wo met a Freneli family on their way tu 
j Toronto, having just arrived at Boston 
trorn Liverpool. The head of the family 
was 11, the wife 40. They bad been 
married 19 years, and had fourteen cbil 
dren, all alivo and with them, and only 
! one pair of twins. The children wcie 
all healthy, nu^l though they had had the 
vsual children's diseases, they tcok uo 
notice of them. The oldest sun was 
married and had his wife with thorn. The 
lather admitted that it was a ratlior ex- 
pensive luxury to raise so big a family. 
—The fact is revived by the Portland 
Advertiser that on the first ol April, 1843, 
thirty one years ago,a tremeudous north· 
erly snow storm prevailed in this Slate. 
In Portland the scow fell to a depth ol 
1 three feet, and Orovcr Waterhouso, the 
stage driver, was three days coming horn 
] Paris, a distance of sixty tuiles. 
I'orter Items. 
David Fox of this place lias bought 
the btand îocently occupied by Wni. II. 
Uarland. Maso) Stanley of Porter lias 
joltl the house known es ilio Wont worth 
liuuso to Georgo XV. Towle of Porter, 
Mr. Towle having sold the stand built ';y 
Mr. Stanley to Jacob Wiggins of this 
[>lacc some t'iue during the past w inter. 
George Stanley of South Iliraru lias 
lold ono half ol his mill at that place, 
insisting of a circular board saw, slave 
ind clapboard machine and kit lathe, for 
?700, to John Stanley, Jr. Πιο other 
liait he bos given to his son Kugene F.. 
ind they aio now running the stave 
machine and have been for a long while, 
5n lull time. The bond saw they will 
not ι uu until summer or not until they 
:nt all the stavo timber down ut their 
mill. They say '-hey have about S cwt 
Kits to make this season. They sawed 
in four hours and eleven minutes 1,174 
■laves with a common hand machine; 
ind hinco August they have sawed 
M, gross count. 
Jacob Stanley J ι lias exchanged his 
)no half of the William's (arm even 
landed with A. Gould lor a new stand at 
south Hiram. 11 race Stanley lus sold 
liis ono half of the farm which he mid 
lis father has occupied for a lew years 
ο Stephen P. Fo\ ol South Hiram for 
^•X). Mr. James (ί uland of this place 
•olil in Dee. last !o Mr. John Weeks a 
lot of land, consisting of 4.1 1 'J acres 
iitu.alcd in Porter, for $300, from which 
Mr. Weeks has cut o.ik timber enough to 
nuke It) M. staves, worth £Γι», and has 
left on ihu lot ίΐι'ύ worth of hemlock 
ind ii'io worth of p«»4»î.ir beside α qnaii· 
iiy of baas a:.d ash an· 1 an immcuso lot 
,»f wood worth Λ0 cent jH;r Cord, aifd 
liai been oflVred jjL'JÔ for llio land after 
lis cleared of the liniVter and wood; 
thus making this a proli able liado lor 
M;·. Week·», financial!)·. 
Mr. Cephas Wadawoilh's son. Γί»·η. 
IVleg Wadsworth ol Hiram is dangerous- 
y ill at his residence in Lynn Mass., In· 
ind recovered some what fiom the ty- 
phoid fever when he was prostrated with 
ingestion ol the lungs; he is a worthy 
t'oung man, a member ol G reçu leaf 
l.oj^e of Masons atCoruidi. 
l'ri/rburg Itemit. 
Tho W» <-t Frycburg Debiting Society 
old its last meeting for tbe season on 
Saturday evening, April I, with a crowd- 
Mi h< us»». Tho exercises consisted ol 
Declamations. Recitation*. Tableaux and 
Dialogue*, interspersed will music. 
This was the first entertainment of the 
kin I ever >rivcn in th'« place, bul notw ith- 
standing this, an | nlso that most ol 
[hose » ho look pa it never aricd before, 
I was considered h) all present to be a 
|»trlict succrss. >! ieb praise was given 
,ho committee of ariangements: Mrs. 
>v!.ie uiiiaru, λιμ* .wiry ι». »-· 
llulchin*. ηιι«! Mehin I.ang, for thoir 
:hoice ol dialogues and Tableaux. Kvty 
uecting of llu-* society has been α lue· 
:cs.s almost invai ibi'y driwing a lull 
lonso. The society adjourned with Iu.I 
letermir.ation to 111· >t again at an early 
il.ilc ill the Fall. They certainly have 
llio full sympathy, and will have the 
ιctive co operation of the people of this 
[dace and our "G oon Hill noig!»boi.s, 
in any of whom have boon active and 
flliclent members. 
Ojr school, the lulunco of which, ni'.or 
Mr. Cowcl! lelt, was finish? I o.it by Mr. 
Mulrill Wontworth of Libtnon, with 
jralily ing Mtccoss. 
Kugene Chai li-s ol Stow, mot with a 
remarkable accident list week in draw* 
ing out a load ol m mure. 11/ *oiuo 
means the fastening that held tiio out 
lK>dy to the axle, gave way, allow ing Hi# 
body to slip forward in going down a 
diarp pitch, and in.-'.Λ ;l'y kil.i:»g both 
i»f his oxen. 
Mr. It. K. Colby is suffering very 
much from heart disease, nut having got 
a comfortable uighi rest for several 
weeks, though until m i.hin a few il iys 
he has attended ugulaily lo his bu»iue>s 
*t the bain, stable, Ac., and chopped 
most of his wood lor the coming year, 
llis case is ol so precarious a nature, as 
to st ι iuusdy alaiiu bis lauiil) and fiiends. 
K- 
Λο. U'utcrford Items. 
Uu Wednesday April 2,in the match lac 
Lory at Ly ncliville, one of the laborers, 
Peter Mi.Ur. some liycars ol«l, elij»i»»-d 
into oao ol the vats, where the match 
timber goe; through a -teaming process 
Lo prepare il for use. Fortunately there 
was but little depth of hot water in the 
vat at the lnuu, much lc.».s than usual, 
Slid he also kept his l et, liil he was 
drawn oui. Dr Fauucu being out ol 
lowu, Dr. Wi son was called at once., 
llis scalds, though ecve;o, were not so 
bad as at li>at feared, they being the 
wor>t above tiio knoos. lie is now under 
lliecaro ol Dr. Faunce, and u doiug 
well. Now comes the bright side to tbo 
»ud aliair, a side which rclkcls a cheer- 
ing"light upou human nature. The next 
Jay his fellow laborers,in that and adjoin· 
ing places of busine»s, made up a purse 
jl nearly a hundred dollars fot their un· 
lorlunalo liivnd. "Iho Loul lovelh a 
cheerlul giver.*' Uccasioxai.. 
Ji row η field Hems. 
L. B. Giles & Co., have sold out their 
stock of Dry Goods nnd Groceries lo 
Thomas Lcivy of this town, taking as 
part pay his farm valued at $2ύ00. 
A. L Harrow· baa retired from the 
Clothing business. 
Κ. K. Rico has formed a copartnership 
wilh the linu name of llice & Devcicux, 
for the manufacture of Clothing. They 
are intending to do a lar ge business ; 
they now employ about 30 hands run- 
ning eight soving machines in the shop, 
besides carrying out a large amount ol 
work to families in the surrounding 
country. 
The weal her is cold and diy; roads 
arc settling slowly. F. 
—Congressman S. F. Ilirscy has been j 
presented with a valuable gold headed 
ebony cane by the Floral Socicty con- 
nected with the Untvorsalisl church in j 
Banger. 
Norway I ten in. 
The Adctrliscr lay· :— 
Charles Pike has soU! bis stand lo J. F. 
Lovcring. Price $1,900. 
J. F. Lovcring has eoid his stand lu 
Mil. Wnj. Λ. Marston and daughter.— 
Consideration not known. 
Shipment of shoes from the factory 
lor tho week ending April 4th, was 108 
cases. The payroll lust week amounted 
lo 81013.85. 
Mr. Asa \V. Dunham lo9t a valuable 
tioree on Friday last. As bo woe driving 
into tho stablo of E. C. Andrews, ho 
dropped down and died in a few minutes 
The Norway Light Infantry will l»a%e 
a street parade and target exorcise on 
Thursday the 19th hist. Every memboi 
is rc J toiled to appear at tho Armory at 
1 o'clock P. Μ in lu!l uniform. 
Seigcant J. F. File was olecteil First 
Lieutenant of the company, last wick., 
The election was held by Lioul. Col. J. M. ; 
Brown of Portland. 
Fire was discover»! issuing Iron» the 
root ol the Pail II mdlo Factory ol A. I.. 
F. Pike at the Fall» tmo day last week, 
but was extinguished by a few pails of 
water, without giving a guueral alarm. 
Tiii services of Rev. N. S Moore, who 
has preached at the lower church tho 
1 
last three Sabbaths, h ive been engaged 
for one year by the Congregational ! 
iocicU of tl.is village, his labors will 
commence the lirnt Sunday in May. Kev. 
Mr. Ceily is expected to supply tho desk 
next Sabbath. 
South Wootl 'ovtc. 
This place has been in commotion fora 
few days pa«t in consequence ol the in· 
coming and outgoing ol new neighbors. 
Mr. \V. 11. Colo has rented his store lo F. 
F. Slovens lor one year. Mr. Co!e has 
Liken the store at Hryaut's Pondjreccnily 
occupied by l). ('. A: 11 F. Houghton. 
Mr John Hioknell has moved out id the 
neighborhood. Mrs. Ltirvcy, widow of 
tho late H. C. Lurve}·, is about movl.ig { 
from tlie parsonage where she has spent j 
tho winter, into her own house near by. ι 
Leonard Whitman has sold his farm to <ί 
L. Whitman and Wm. Hieknell. 
Mr. J. F. Lancaster ol Dixlield ha« just [ 
closed his singing school at this place. It 
has been a very profitable an 1 interesting 
school. Mr. L. in a live man. and one ol 
the best teachers to be found. He keeps 
up a good interest in his schools besides 
going out during llic day time and drill- 
ing his pupils. lie takes a great interest 
in their welfare, and, in short, wo can 
recommend him to any community who 
may need his service*. 
Kev. J. It. Fogg's time is a bon*, to ex· 
piro. Hi other Fogg is a g od preacher, 
a congenial man. and suits the people to 
pcifcclion, both o!d and y«>'.mg, saint and 
sinner, mid we can stale lVc;n observa- 
tion thai tho people ia tbii community 
ii.it ι; υιvu iiviiiuut«i νj wu «.· www kw 
the regret of all wo learn lit α we cannot 
retain his services another )ear—Lmt we 
eati recommend liitn to any 1 ic-1·I of labor 
llic coul'creuct) sees lit la son I him. 
I W. A. 
Dix,hi. I Items. 
Mr. Bed! nd, a Ktudeiil of I ho Theologi 
cal Fislitu'.iun at Andover, M i>s ius 
again returned to Dixlicld to spend llic 
spring ν ic.itî »n. 11<: Ins ptcaihcd in the 
Chapel t!ie four past Sundays. Ho is a 
very po|r.ilar young p.eachcr, well calcu- 
lated to draw out the people to hoir hic», 
anil lie is truly good m »n. "Ile gue» 
about froiu house to house doing gx>d." 
lie preached lectures at the pjor f irui t»> 
the inmate* there in (lie altcinoou ol the 
two past S-.md.iys. There ate quite a ι 
number of old pci»uni tlicro and some 
leeldo ones who wauled to hear him 
preach, and by their c.unc t solicitations 
he went to preach to them there. lie is 
expected to preach two Smduvs tnoro 
before he returns to Andover. 
We arc snrry to say that our M ige line 
from Dixfiel 1 lo North Jay has changed 
hands, not that «c think it is going into 
bail hands, but because wc aie luth to 
pai l with s » good ami so faithful a man 
as William I. Tainler. who has eariieil 
the mail on that route for jears. We 
ihink ho would not hivo sold out at this 
time but for the sickness oi his younger 
and only brother, who lie»· sick of a can- 
cerous humor. l>r Green ol Portland 
was up to sco him a few weeks ag<\ but 
did not express much hope of his recovery. 
Mr.'Fainter in his stage linr,:ts wc believe, 
has been entirely successful in salNfviug 
tho public, and lias saved a hamhotiic 
inn><jin 
y for himself. 
Mr. Saigent, the overseer of our Pool 
Faun which is situated upou the River 
road one mile below our village, has 
hauled down from the Bluff (a rough hill 
on said farm) thirty six thousand of all 
old growth pino ol" good quality, and 
landed it upou the banks of the river.— 
/.'· y it 1er. 
Hutu ford Centre. 
IVof. Chainberlin, ol Worcester, Mass. 
has been teaching a laigo and successful 
singing school at this pince—closing 
Friday evening with a public concert^ 
Prof. Chamberlin is one ol the best 
teachers in New England—and certainly 
the best one we have hail hi.ro. To a 
thorough knowledge of the science of 
music ho adds the art of rcndcting and 
great urbanity of manner that advances 
and win all who come under his instruc· 
(ion. 
During the past winter and this spring 
lo this time, there have been twenty live 
snow storms—the wholo fall being nine 
feet and one inch. The indications are 
not favorable for an early spiing. Iho 
birds have come, but the ground is Irozen 
deeply and snow-drifts are all around us. 
U. 
Greenwood Items. 
Harry C. CjIo, a lad of nine years, 
recently caught a hawk in a steel trap 
whick he had eet to catch crows. It 
measured 1 iect and 4 inclus from the tip 
of ono wing to the tip of the other. The 
mato to this hawk remained near, and 
oven followed iho lad near to llio house 
when the mate was taken away. 
C R. II. 
lie! h el ileum. 
The Lodge of Odd Fellows at this 
place,wliÎcli Ins been receu'.ly established, 
now Ins about 30 members and Ibis num- 
ber is fast increasing. 
Mr. Migltill M if on m bu i l«l in ^ a hall 2j 
χ 60 feot, and is to lit it U|> expressly for 
tlie use of tlio above lodge. 
Went Suinnar Items. 
Mr. Win. Churchill mot with an arci- 
lient on the 1-t ir»t. Ho stepped on a 
pile of ivood and tho wood slipping tbrew 
liiτη headforemost on a log, cutting hij 
lip and otherwise injuring him. Wo :ι·ο 
happy to say b<> is In a lair way of 
recovery. 
liurney Field blistered bis hand chop· 
ping wood—caught cold in it—and now 
has a bad looking hand. 
Our egg mcicht.nl says no never knew 
eggs so plenty as at the present time. 
Ira Murcli has leen h iving a touch o( 
the cliiils, but is some better now. 
Il H iwc and J. Noycs have lapped Uj 
tree·», and gathered 1Î0U pails of sap from 
one day's run. I'oor sap weather ln.it 
week.—Register. 
Baek/Md item*. 
Corn ii 10 cents higher and eggs 8 
cents cheaper at HucUield than last 
spring. Ilay is cheap and butter high, 
one worth $12 a ton, and t :c other ::j 
COIltS pel lb. 
Fuller, the farmers Iriend, has moved 
into the store long known ns Kphr.iiiu 
At wood's. 
April came in only eight degrees above 
r.ero with a cloudlrts sky. 
At the Wave, the ipicslion, Resolved 
tu al a tidy woman with a fretful dispo- 
sition ii more tolerable than an unlitly 
woman with a pleasant disposition. Alter 
an animated discussion bv man> of to.It 
sexes, il a-as decided in tho atlirui itivu 
by one vote. 
Sure iiaveu I.odgo will liie, as Un'y 
bavc inieioting exercises. 
Locke'» Millm Item*. 
The (iood Templars of thi·» pi ice have 
started in connection wiib the lodge s 
library society which has about .'/» vol· 
unies of good reading matter. Th<n« 
who arc not Good Templars rati join the 
society by pa} ing the sum of »1 <A> which 
iiniouiil goes toward the putihasiug of 
new books. 
Messrs. Libby & Kst« s have a iarge 
quantity ol plaster on hand l>oth at this 
l>'ace and at Uryant's Pond, ai. I are no.ν 
ready to supply the t u mers of this vit ici· 
ty with i!ih useful fertillizer —liryi r. 
Drum ark. 
The Γι ess s iys that Saturday ailem nn 
the slave and shingle mill ol Λ igusin.e 
Ingnll* of Deumaik village, took I e 
from a spark from the chimney, on tl.o 
roof, and burned a hole through tlio 
bonds beioro it was discovered. Tue 
workmen ni the mill cut » ho'e through 
the roof α ml poured on α few μ-tils lull of 
water, which soon extinguished ilio liio 
wilh hut little damage lo tho mill. As it 
was, there w.»s ju->t iuï^K'J λ serious con- 
flagration, m the wind was blowing 
quite a gale at the time, an.I the mill n.n 
aorroutuled by other buildings which 
wouid have been burned will» the mill. 
Λ Veteran Iteets fr>iu ΤΙ 1 « [.«liiri. 
Mr. ISenjam in Ilirks ol Albany, di d 
Aj»iil-M, at the advanced aged ο' 1»Γ 
years. Ho was in tho war ut 1812, and 
pcriormed a tedious march through the 
wîi'Ichk's» to I'liUUburjjh. Tho pen*ii>u 
which he h is received the last lew yea: s 
was very opportuno to sustain hi η und. 1 
the iiitiiiiiilies of old age. lie posscestd 
an iron constitution and I as perfonn·''! 
a great amount of hard labor. lie le ι 
an assurance that ho has lniduptieasu.il 
iu the II ■ ivenly world. 
Mr·. Frederick Wescolt, a near neigh- 
bor to Mr. 1 licks, died the μιπικ evening. 
She had been a groat sufferer from 
Ilheuin.'tic aflcclion ; aged Gl years. Ile 
end was peaceful ami calm. I, 
Ijitw Décisions. 
Fredeiick M. Uirtlottvs. Inhabitants- 
of Hamlin'» Giant; "l'laiutiff nonsuit 
lie<crij,(:—'HiC Statute of 1*6», ptov; I· 
i;ig lor 1lie t-<| uliz ttion of municipal w »r 
d»diu and their reimbursement by tin 
Stale, gives no rights and confers no ob- 
ligations in relation lo any soldiers n il 
furnished by tho municipalities respec- 
tively. l'eir.-on vs. Inh. Hamlin's Grant, 
CO Mo. 108. 
It does not appear that tho plaintiff 
was enlisted at tiiu instance of the de- 
fendant plantation, or that he was |>ut 
upon its quota, though he w:is a rcsideut 
thereof at the lime of his enlistment. 
The giving ol the order in suit to the 
plaintif) by tho assessors of the détend- 
ant plantation does not render it liable 
to pay him any portion ol the trust fund 
received from the State to which ho i· not 
otherwise entitled.-- (Dickenon. J ) 
OUR TABLE. 
RnMou'c Monthly, H i-t on, Tfcoma» S. Talb t, 
•i>> Uromlli lU Street. 11*>J p<M year, 15 cent* » 
single number. 
Tiic publishers evidently |>ereclve thcaih»nt»e·' * 
to be gnlned lij· bavins their thofougblv 
uoiiced I*f«re it i» placed 111 the muiket. Hot β 
we kavo received the May number before April 
is |>a<*ej. The routent» of the May uuiuIht uf'' 
as lollow·?: "In the ή»ι1 May Ham;" "Aeenl· 1· 
·. Dog*;" "Captain Alick's Lcgae)·;* "Kloritls— 
•ml Linorf"lien's IU under;'· "The S^ng of the 
W'iud;" "U-'bert Uaabl·;" "Apple ltlooom·,'' 
"The Tavcii» lu the "Jnck smu.le* 
"An I'ufortuuate Match Vengeance shall »ta.u 
thy Il.iiiucrf, Spain "A Iton I of Friendship. 
"Vouth Mn«i Ago;·' "In tho Wilderness;" "t>ai»y 
Oracles," "Tin· Last Scene of tho Janlstarie·," 
"Otir Young People'· Story-Teller—Ix-lia l»rt > 
: 
or twice an Orphan Archie Dunlsp'· Xoah'S 
Ark;'' "Uitlhveu'· I'uz/le I'agc"Curious M 
·: 
ι*,'"Ί'Ιιι· ltou*okee|>er;" "Fa.t»ao.| Kancio». 
1 
"Love, Money and Kuin— (Hnmorom Pleturei· 
Biatuard*· sfti-lr.il World. ('Icvelaud, 
O.· 
—S. ISiaiaarU's tone, fl.uu per j cur 
The April ixntU-r of this musical contaius .>« 
t 
only icviral piece· of raudc. but a large srnoaut 
of musical mUeeilany o£ value to all lover* 
11 
Art. The editorial· > ρ·ιη musical subject are 
in- 
tero»Uug "Fly Ο GenUe I>ove,'' a song, 
words by F. fc. \Ve...!i. Iv, music by t iro 1'uiiuti, 
i< very pretty. 
The History of the Grange Movement 
or 
the Farmers'War agaiiut Monopolies. Uciug 
κ η account of Ihe sti-tigcles ol the American 
farmer· again»! the extortions of the rail 
roal 
companies, w ith a history of Ibc rise 
ami pio· 
gre·» or the orders of l'atrous of llusbantry. 
Ity Kdward Winslow Marti·!, author 
ol "Bchlid 
tin-Scene» in Washington," etc., etc. Pbiladel· 
phi·:—National ruhlUhing, Co. 
This work ju.a is»e.i by the Nation TublUblug 
Co., coûta in λ a complete hi»»ory of 
tl.· farnicis 
uio»emont, of the cause* which leati lo the 
fon"· 
ation ol Grange», auJ coatain» a largo atuceul 
of 
info.-m:ttion concerning nilrovts au l thoir 
m in- 
ufeuivut. It is deci^uid lo be a popi 
lar wo k. 
SOt TU IViKIN MAItliLl. 
HAKOI 14 11*74. 
Corieetc*! wwi.lv by 
M. -N. HOI.STER. 
Amti-li *y 4 ♦*.'« 
Arriu > I'imU —α· « lOi'· 
Rus* ; ^ vllow <·>·χ—«κ> j #J.2û 
Βκα>· Pe··—■♦< w «» 
Cl τι κ κ—Jic * *■«· 
Cukk»*:—See- 9 'Λ.·. 
» 4.KS—Λ<· ■ φι ου 
οητκ*·—-V. Λ ioc. 
1« « ι"< |κ*γ vlo*. 
Κΐ,οΐ Κ-»- « tu 0 
IUT- fl Λ g # J Ι*} 
I. Altt> < 14r. 
#1 * #i.;j 
llultMM Vc |tt(. 
Nail»~«*c # iK". 
« UT*—«· m Τ Λ.'. 
I'OKK h< f —So « Oc. 
l*OTAT"KS—5ύθ. 4 «Λ:· 
^»lt—··**.— Ilia. 39e. 
M «·ΑΜ—Ile. Mr. 
r* *»-«c « s*e. 
h» κι»·» oe * «4 a 
\.mtll»U> Ml< H I HiVI Κ «>KKI>— »· « K|e. 
uu>n>r û 4 #130. 
Professional Cards, &c. 
%. m. A» <» l'I V 
Gsneral Insurance Agent for Oxford 
Countv. 
m ( Ht 11:1.1».' M 1131:. 
I .r«· au'l Km· lftsuiaace xKtml in the bu»t 
l ν uij'.iiit» -, ut rat· « wltich 1 uuuvl fait Ιο litea»e. 
Κα· kUrM. Kel*. to. 1ΚΓ4. ly 
I PION Λ F 1KMI %J|. 
Attorney* if ( o«N«W/ori at /.(tir. 
XOHtV IV. MAIIK. 
Al il it· < ftice· f«»riiK*rlv »*-^u |Ί· .1 I ν ï r; u 1 I 1>Ιι.·Γ 
••"ΛΙ1 IxtoUicta |.|wui|'li» .il.i-U'ieU l«· JPβ 
11 |A»n l>w. L. l'ai'ur.aj. 
·». «. INBBEWS, 
COrXSELLOR A Τ LA » 
8i IIIDDLE. ST«EET. j j»ortiaml. Is Cim ihtnemif. » | 
tj >> 1·ι ictic· m 4 iimWrlanJ, Au ilrv»CO£gin 
•lut 0\;..r\l MUilH'il. 
liecettiber J, 1*13. If 
i. Koi >i;s. m. i>.. 
PIJYSJC1AX £ SI RGÏON, 
KOCTU PARI», HAHK. 
Ofl'iCS—iHrcr J. t>. William»'· Mure, oppoaiU· 
Wh Aii tnrvi » Il i—· 
SuuUi 1*·ι ·. lx-c. Ιβ. isrt. iui' 
WILIII^I DUIUL1M, 
DEPUTY SHERIFF for Oxford and 
Cumberland Counties. 
VA ι BRVORD. MAINS. 
• piwi pi» l>* mail wilt Γ·Μ.ΐί ι·Γ··η»[.ί 
*4.<-utJ»n 
l»ft. οιl*i I··. 1î*73- Caa 
Ο. V Kit liutl KY, *1. I).. 
P1IYSICIAS fr SURGEOSA 
MlUH AY, MAIXIL 
• :»i:4 «.ΪΒ·>· «t thv'hoUécUtt!» «>c*U j 
pK.il l>» th' 
N.·, «it Me IH·· ï' l>rj. 
Centaur Liniment. 
Thi.v bu i.ii «hirh 4 rutaui Linimeiit w il 
U relieve uu tWellinx >1 «.11 uo; nuMue, un i uo 
amen.-*· whieli 11 w ill not fur?. Thw 1» «lier* 
Un-: m.ι \ν!κ·ττ IV | a.t» ·γο β«·ι 
Ί- « ffeet» are marvelous. U I·»» j)roJnr»<l 
■κ>; « » u r* of riiMnuiitm, t.·· τ s m 141». 1 »-k 
pi! ·; 1-. • v» .<li.u^uktil ».-iJ U 
bu-i*. ».ilt-rh«*nu, i-AT arin\ Ao ιιμ»η ihe tii.'.naa 
Irntn^. an·) >»· *lr*in*. >p.in*. »^r 
11 mal* in οη«· ihjn li.ivc all i»;i»<?r ι*ιη<Νΐκ·· 
unco II;·' we Venn, it ι* η r< uuUr ΙιτίίΛΒί,ηη 
alMim.' «; 1 u.n riiirrer. CrippI?·· t'iri'W narny 
tfaolr crutelitA. Uu' U»g w.ntti. p·· »v.i.ou. Latr« an- 
ΓΤΒ·Ι»·κ1 harm:·'··. *n· U.r wo ι»1···1 are hmlnt 
w.thout λ «car *t i> no hcu.b Tlx rtc.ee ia 
)>i.i»ii>l.«l aiuita-l ra<*h bottle. 1: 1· mU.bjc a» η.» 
art <'le »TCr be'uie »«>1Ί. ati<l il *« !'.· lierau»' it lœ» 
Ju»t what it ;·:ri' .iil» t ti Tii. * w·»·» now .uffv-r 
t.om rbeaiaatiaui, |>a:n or «welilug, il*<vne to 
»! 5<«r. If U»e* will Bot um> Centanr l-'nimriit — 
Μ··γι· lli.in Ι.υΚ certifl-at«i oi rctauilAulc curv», 
tee.i 'ling fn>4i'B limU». rltroui·· rliriimati»u). ffout 
aeu·! a circular coutaiainjc ivriil i:»··, I'M ιι·. Ιι<, 
A {rtli* U> as; <··>2 ir\|ue»tn:^ it. One lot J* 
•f ye.I ■* η » i il.» woith 
«ιιι> !. .mire I I »j.«i.ue.! »n« fnuM 
bur-»» »oJ u.uie· ο. ·ι » ■> ·· iu iu »n. ; — 
■Vo. 1 OH net- till· lit.ι u. ut ι» «οι Ih out KlU't.l. n. 
S it 'τ »l. uj I» .it..'ι ι.: « onta ir Ι,.ηιηοιΙ. 
J l; K«»l. A CO New 1 Λ 
( 'aatoriH ι* m >r* than .ι • iib.lilutefor t i.tor 
t».. It ι» thi· or.lt .«·ι/> am if ι. eti.leaco which 
I- m lia to a*».Ί>.ι île :lw Ι·>»| ιe^nial« llM :ι· ·»· 
♦I· c ire wia«l »·<·;.· 1 ι MÉMM η ·Ιη:»Ι *le<-5> It 
in i»r Hi» n- neml* ill »rj»hine or alrolto 
■ η I ι· ι leaaaut I» lake. Itiiittvu nrrvl nm cry 
».l moltier» in*? re*t. tlecSI'Ti-l'.'m 
Special Notices. 
Ποϋ'Ι >t*glrrl Coklif«>u<'s<» 
Τ'ι rol ilv· ·ι>βι ce o: Ile» I· Ue. l»ux.tie»». Heart- 
k. ·.. i, ,.·. »».·>η 1 1 1 ati l,·,.<·*. ·».·>ι,ι >i„m- 
•· îj Bat la*;·· la she X»uUi. Sa κ lltttekt, Μ- 
u«: ii I ·.< ol the »t ii.»cîi. Yehotr 
1.1 >u« »k:n Γ.1..1 m llie ->i !e. Wct ::)··»-, \\ cak- 
if.> uc i>b ΚμομμΙfntmiTtcluiri· 
·►». ·· ·:. ine-e Ι}·ΜΜΗ|ΜμΜΙ λ U\a- 
a»· '■ ·γ. m btMfl Λ<: eeal.ie l«» lue |*l.ile. 
·. « »'»· ui > h ili»j ·, ion Un Liver, 
|»r< m le I -Ιι··η and art-1 m· ult prrtintii*niMi 
•α·» fht /'·.« TtW h·.*. a» cl.. bv>\ '■*·.·. 
a· tin. 1 f »e Tu Un. 1λ»ι r..·»· 
: ·: ιιλι.ιk ti.AND n vl>am, 
• »p.< il Ιι·1 Ml* !·■ CuClUil, HOAKU1UCM, au·I ail 
liiKutT a I 11 ·'· oi}.i'or »ale ι* Κ S. 
W*KKI>»>.\ Λ t ι» l'i priei.»· No. 1 Treat .nt 
Tei»; e, lio»!on, .ι··Ι all I'Tug^.tli. 
Household 
Panacea 
— A> 1>— 
Family 
Liniment ! 
l*i ei»are«4 by 
Wh; Will You 
>» u tr t- r Ϊ 
To «11 ι or.on» «-aSer 
11, «s Γιοια Kneuinnti»m, 
Nvureljcia.! ramp, in ;jie 
limb» or *toiiia<'h.Uilii'Ui> 
t»l <*. I'atn id the back. 
boKil.oi axlivwe και M 
ay, τη* IJulsiUOLi» 
Pulil [ι α:ι·1 KiMll.l 
I IMMkM ι. ol all othi r. 
•the oue y iu want fei :u- 
HCMl and utmil u«r 
It lia* ruied the aborr 
iu|>laint« iu thoii *ιβ·1ι> 
ca««». 1 here i· uo 
ii.i.t.-.ke about it. Try it 
sviU by all lilting *!*. 
CI KTIS A BUOVVX, 
No. iij Fult.-'O HlilH, Ne» >*rk. 
iui>T3-BUly 
Ί liiri) \>ar<»· L\pcriroce ol' ait 
Old >uixr. 
Kit. Ulmlnn'· Kuolhia{ *) rup I» the 
prt«(rl|illuu of <n > ( in·- Ικ·»1 Inusic l'h* »i· 
cmq» aU'l Mar·.·. :j she t uile.1 «1«<,»ιι.| h i# l>o«n 
■ >< ! >r ih rti MMWtttlWfeUilClllMl an<l 
an * .» I»\ in ..ou. ol mutiler» anU «,ΙιιΙαχ·. nj'rera 
Ike lifli:» io'aat of oar *evk (U l<> the lA U. U 
c- tct* aeulitT oCthr »t n..a ». elu »e· « uni coin- 
rayilaie» lb· b*wet». aa<l pies ri;»t. h.-ai':■ ιικί 
«••nihil : to m i; ei an.I chiiil. We U-licve it i. lh· 
ll. »t an *iirv.i r» ιι·ο·:\ tu lbe \\ irlJ, iu all a.·** 
i.i HYsKM'tKY un.l *l;I.VKi:tl«K \ IN Mil U- 
Kk.N « I: elite iitiaca fioui IV« itim^c or Iroai an> 
otbi rat. e. TuU ι.ιι.ι Uoa> lot ,u.' will .n >ui 
jiauv bollte. N..u* ^*u i»n· inhM tb· far 
< I i: I I Λ ΓΙ KKINSU □ ibe out», ι·, 
vnyycr. 8tU b) all Me«tic.iie IMOna 
juls'TJ-lr 
PRATT'S ASTRAL OIL. 
Ab-otuteiv »af<· Perfeelly «xioilt·-. Alv»*j- 
•biIdmii. lllefuut.-liat tjualitie!. superior Ιο ς*». 
bi.iB» tu au; lamp withoutitau^ct ol explo'liuitor 
tak:u„- ttre Miunifk'tureil cl|»i:>il)' to 4i»l b(·· 
tlte ..»c «<: Λ »tile au<t Jat.ft*r n. u l-. lt~ salvly 
un<trr e*ers μυ-.-itU· i?»t. mil tls j*·! :ect buruiuu 
14. ll.l.i .1. |.r. vc«l .1 il» lltUUol B-c ill v»*«rl 
iJi'..A.r laut ·. 
U .ill at. 01 g. Itvns Iu ν t Ken *»W. ami no arc: 
ileDi-dlrii'U; «r iadirc«tl>—ita» tter o*turrc\l 
from Morut^ or hniil!'iij( it. 
fL« itiiqmiim yearly I .» ol I.te und |>ro|i4?rt* 
r Ullll a lio.u lue U«i vt lhca(> ullli lLlli^«.TOU. 
oil. in ih·. litWU >ute«, 1» a^·,..«itiui. 
11k lu.iirau* e t. ••inpanie» an·] Ftre CofiiBtii·- 
•loi.·., ibrou^bvul llie cuitolr) recoiuuicn·! Ihv 
As'l KAL a» Ibr be»l MUr^uartl miieu lauips art 
a«r.i >eBtl lor ( irvalar. 
Ko* tale a; retail bv lite traJc ^cnerallv, and at 
wiiult'vai. ity iu<e proprietor», l IIAa. rUATT A 
CU.. 1* ^Uitoo Siteei. New York. 
Ju; .-) »u iu 
< htldrt n oitrn look l'aie and 
Sick 
fn»m nooilur rau*.· ibaahaving worm» in tha stom 
arh t,UO» \ > \ tHUlFLuU C.'MKITS 
willil«»Uwy Worm* without injury to the chtkl. 
It-nut pertoctly H IllTfc. an 1 in* tiooi .ill color- 
1U( u: oth«r tujunoii· tu^rt^iieiila Usually U»cvl iu 
worai prvparauon·. 
ItUrib A r.ROH'S. proprietor*. 
>0 Alâ I'rluin >4. e« i, > tw York. 
ail I tKmhr* tn 
ΛΙ<1. htψ* .ft i«rMl ttVKCk.llglBuX. 
jaifc TJ ly 
Mail Arrangements. 
MAILS CI.OSK. 
For Portlar. I an.I lloston at 11:1 S Α. Μ. ami Ι:4Λ 
!·· M., the latter mail art!» iuj in Portland at trl5 
Uh- uext morning. 
t'p mail, via l.tnu.l Tiuuk. at î:JU P. \1. 
Koi V>ittay at.»:*» Λ M., ·ο<Ι f«»r Uie ««·ί··η 
pi t of tin· County, Τιι·*Ί tva, Thuraua.t· au«t 
baturilaja, via Noi«ajr,at the sauic time. 
MAIL* ΛΚΚΙΤΚ. 
From IVrilaud auil Bu«t«u at 10: ;» A. M. au J 
4-U f M. 
I town mail, via tirau·! Trunk, 1:30 P. M. 
11.· h Noma) uudllie WMtcru paituf llie CouiiIt 
Hi luti> P. il 
Rawson's Coaches. 
Leave Uic Hiil for up ira.us at »aw Α. U. anil 
5: Λ P. II 
For «liiow trsin at 11:10 Λ Λ1 
Editorial and Selected Itrme. 
—Connecticut lias goac democratic. 
—Balanced Piobatc notices uext week. 
— Sec notice ol Cheese Factory, South 
Paris. 
—llev. Dr. Estes has been ou n visit to 
Vermont. 
— Sanborn offers to go on collecting at 
reduced rates. 
—The Talis liili hack was on runnors 
April 10th. as it was five months ago. 
—Corr. spoudcuts arc icmiuded that no 
notice is taken ot anonwmuis arliclés. 
—The Boston ami Tort I ami Steamers 
leave Boston at 7 instead ol δ Γ. M as 
heretofore. 
—We are glad to know that there U a 
prospect of a Good Templais' Lnlge in 
Norway. 
— rhe htdies' Soei.il Circle nil! meet in 
the Baptist Vestry on Wednesday even- 
ing, Apiil 15th. 
— Col. Swell ol South Pal is, commend* 
the W.inen Hoe, which Capt. il. Ν. 
Bo.-let sold last Tw.ir. 
— It cost Cape Klizibclh $l,40>i 40 lo 
figet annexation, and they only postponed 
the event a few jears, at uio>t. 
— Sund.i\ la»t was as disagreeably cold 
a day as was cxpcrieuctd during the win 
tei, and the walking was cxccrablc. 
— Kx lïor. l'erham lecture? at St. John 
o.i Wednesday evening, before the Tem- 
pérance Alliance, and at Frederictou the 
uext evening. 
—The lodges at Bethel, Buck field, 
Fi.«l Sumner, Ilartlord, Paiis llill and 
liebiwii. wtrerepresented at the Grand 
L .lge al Le nisi on, lust week. 
—At a meeting of School Disltict No. 
0. on the llill, April Cth, Κ Κ Shaw was 
chosen .Moderator, and Elbridge Fobee, 
Cleik. B. F. Twitebell, E«q., was elected 
Agent. 
— Aj til 4;h. in Portland, was noticed 
a- the anniversary of Goldsmith's death. 
Bro. Klwell, of t!io Transcript, read a 
paper, and other literary exercises were 
held. 
—Uev. A. C. Adams, tormerly of 
Auburn, pats the tribute of friendship to 
the late l»r. Balkham. in a verv interest- 
ing and eulogistic letter iu last week's 
Mirror. 
—Fa>t-day next Thursday. There 
will be a Prayer meeting at the Vestry ol 
tl.e 1-t Baptist church at 11 o'clock cn 
that day. aud a public tcmperanco meet 
ing at Brunswick. 
— 1AOXI. 1%. %β VO illicit υ V ΙΙΑΙ9β .13 
■ppoialed an Assistant of Superintend- 
ent Johnson, to Attend to oflice duticH, 
and in conducting institutes, and in edu- 
cational work general. An excellent ap- 
pointment. 
—The condition in the resolve in favor 
of an InduMril School for (iirls. having 
been complied with to the acccptauco ol 
the Governor and Council, an order was 
pa«sed lor a warrant in favor o! the 
trustees ior the State appropriation. 
—Rer. Α. Κ. Γ. Small, of Portland, 
Baptist, formerly of Duckfirld, has ac- 
cepted a call from Fall KiTer, Ma«v, 
wi:h a salary of J.500. lie commenced 
in Buckfield for the lust ligures, with the 
3 off. but is well w^rth the fall amount, 
lie w 11 i t.e a loss to the State, as well to 
the Baptists of Maine. 
—The young ladies of the Universalis! 
Society will ho Id a fuir and leslivui at the 
Academy lla!l Fast day evening. The 
et tertainments will consist of a play en 
titled "The Champion of her Sex," an 
a;>ron rale, and vocal musir. Ico cream 
and other refreshments will be «erved. A 
genera! good time is expected, lkors 
open at 7.15. Admission 10 cent#. 
—Orreu J. Libby, the carriage manu 
facturer, who recently purchased 
—linlK ash, standing on the TtMNBBl 
Cleaves farm at the "Ilio," has countet 
the rings in the tree and finds that is ol 
the patriachal age of 270 years, whicl 
would make it considerable ol a tree hi 
the time the Pilgrims landed. Il l· 1 1 Î 
feet in diameter at the butt, aud was cu 
at a length o( sixty feet. 
—M ay-day, at BuckSeld, will be celc 
brated by the Cold Water Templo there 
which has been under the faithful car· ο 
Mrs. «Tilton, as Supeiintendant. W< 
are glad to know that Rev. Mr. Linslov 
is to act as Superintendent hereafter, o: 
Mrs. Tilton has been obliged* ver; 
reluctantly, to give it up, owing to he 
carej. Ilev. Ο. M Cousins, Stale Super 
intendant, Ex Gov. Perhatu and other 
arc expected to bo present. 
liesults of the 21st litillot. 
The twenty lii>t ballot lor United Sen 
ator on Saturday resulted as follows: 
\\ !. le number of vote» 230; neees 
sa ry lui a choice ll'J; Dawes 0-»; Hoa 
Ô4; Curtis Go; Adams 14; Sanlord 7 
Banks G ; Washburue 4 ; Α. II. Bullock 15 
Edward Learned 3; Judge Pitman 1 
Wbittier 1. 
Wauled. 
A capable girl to do housewoik. Appl 
at this olEco. 
St FKKRKR* from coughe, bronchiiit 
croup, iniKieiiz ι or whooping cough, wi 
lind rrli«l in l>r. Witlar't iij/wm £ 
Wild L'Kcrry, which has now liet-n in us 
lor neariy half a century, and «>tilI main 
tain» its l<>ng established reputation a 
the gieat remedy lor all diseases of th 
throat, luugs aud chest. 
Hkxky's Carbolic Salvk is so well- 
known that is is. only neccssary to caution 
against intitulions, li requires a care/til 
admixture o( the carbolic acid with other 
ingredients to produce a salve lhat may 
be telied upon. Tte genuino only guar- 
anteed. be ο that it bears the signature 
and private stamp of John F. Henry.— 
Sold by all Druggists and Dealers. John 
F. IIkxuy, CfKiiAN & Co., Proprietors, S 
aud U College Place, New York. 
Saturatk a Pikck of Hrkad oil Μ ΚΑΤ 
with gastric juice, and it will dissolve.— 
This is digestion. Add to such » mixture 
» little alcohol, and il w ill uol dissolve.— 
This is indii/eiUioH. Beware, then, ol 
tinctures.or tonics, or decoctions contain 
ing spirituous liquors. Shun all rum 
"tonics," and relv solely on !>». Wai.kkr'8 
; Vinkaqr Bittkk!», the linest digestive 
! in vigor nn t known, and free from the tiery 
curse of Alcohol. 
DIED. 
lu Norwav, April 10. Mr. Tlioinnt llig*in·, of 
the tlnn of nn I Ciooker, a^od ii years, n 
w >rthy ciUxcn. 
In South Pari·, Apul Mb Mi-·. Alnim Κ wife 
/ ba Thayer, alter a long and |·«1ιιΓιιI «iclL'ie·* 
*_;id <l.t *oar*. U month·. >lte «·« a Woilhy meut· 
bei of the 1st Uaplist oliuirli in l'art» lliil. 
In Fryebury, April 3. <>l paralysis oi lUC brain, 
l> Wi'liitcr l»ay. a^tvl 5"» \cjr«. 
In Xo. Wntcriord, on ibe 3QUi ult. Utile J»i»!li"-k. 
the only cliiltl of F.tta aud J D. Ilorr, a*«d 1 
years and 5 month-·. Tlie littlt* fellow'· suttering·· 
wtro short, for be «a, nick but a <lav. 
"ti. not in cruelty, not in wrath, 
Tin· reaper Mme lli«t day, 
'Twas aa auit>'l rinled the irt-cen earth 
And took tin· flower nwa> *' 
βββμββηηβηβββι 
lokixu'n vi:<.i:Ttiu.i: upkcific for 
the relief of CONSTIPATION, DYSPEPSIA, 
1 ϋ1( Κ ΙΙΚΛΙ»Λ< III! and 1'll.bH, I· norklng 
wonder·. l»r. I.orlnif I· a chemist and 
tpnlhfmry of loni; experience. and l« in 
well aud favorably knotrn, that In (Ills 
eo III 111 unity the fullest vellaiice fs plat it 
In hi· |>rc|>ai'atlon«.--/Vr</iiiid Truincri/ I 
THUS. <·. LOIHAi·, l'huriuirifl, I'vrtlind 
Mi· I'roj ilftor- Prii·· 91 l>0. All <lr»le:· »r!l it 
Trade «applied by W. K. 1'lllLl ll · A Co., and 
J. W. I'KUKikS A Co., wkvli'Uie l>rugtfi»t·, Ρυιt 
land. 
·ι··ΐΜ·...ι 
Ut τ rut I'kle Mlihcinc." My wife κ sub- 
••'l tu ( alairli an I l'.iralyn», and lia» tijod nu· 
nicrou· ntcdinur·, but a» a constant medicine 
it in- liai e ^ τι·ι> 1er > niueli relief «« she ha· ox 
I erienccd iu the ι-ic of"I. F." Mwood's Ilittei · 
.she ha· al»o found almost immediate be η <· fit in 
oii*ii|>aU0U and l>y»jM'j«»i in lose* of one tea· 
j wouljl. I' tt lait r complaint· iny daii^'iter 
haa u«< <1 llieui with the same remit. 
X It I h a χ ο been deceived several tiini* by 
the imitation ι ut up lu the same »li.i|cU bottle· 
s»J ·ΐ£η< l'y one ··Woo.l in place of "I. F 
AI wood, which imitation h.v always proved near- 
1) worthless. John Γικκ. 
Katt Fryrlurg. ,\ft. 
Mi Job·· Pike M a-, a brother of the late W. 15. 
Pike, Phy-ieinn ·η·1 l>riif(i-t, of Corni«h. 
J^ve ai·.· that .1 béai thctiaile mark "I.. F 
in Km Ink, targe letters, or you will bo £ro»»ly 
iuipo-i-d upoa. 
Mnrcli .1. 1-74. 1m 
η \λ ri ι». 
Ί Hi: PKNX' Ml TI M. I.IFK IXM'KAXi Κ CO 
oi Philadelphia. an <1 J. reliable I.He Company, 
il·'-111 an agent nrun part ιΊ tlii· Slate in w III h 
it now repre«ei· 1 1. uastiK.I) Mutual 1 »in 
pa κ y, ri arne it- sut pli pii'inaim-to tl* lu nil>er· 
ivuri ii ar. aud a< >1' r >/·< nui wt iwutII, funiialirs 
tb lu»ura; < e it tti.· I>· ■» a | ■«(·;.· i.;te AU 
of it· polieiei ate nonforfeitable for then valu* 
ait· Dm third year. Ubiitll nwl>ilo> contract! 
ma le ΛΠΙΙι reli»l>l<· incn Αι·Ι·1.· t" Il S ^Tkl litsa 
\ l'rea't. Xo nil ( lu-»tnut μ Pli ladclplila, l-a· 
tliin'l Im- I»l»e,,ur»({e«l. >uppo>· ton hint 
"t: ! *l:tv trttir·!!··· ·ιιΊ r.--*e've I no b.-n,· lit, in 
there thrri fore "M talM lu UllKll Vwil) there 
I». ^ our liver may be eonf-ti-d, vnur »tomarh 
hall paralvied. *oui- ner\e« ijul»er:njc, yeur inus- 
cle« ί,ηοιι·* i w Ith Pu tun * .trliowrlsi usti )> lcd, 
your Iimjf- diseased, mur bl»<><l lull oi impurities 
iet in one wees alter ■•'uiuienrinK a coins·· of 
hit WtiKEK'· \*i m Lij α κ l:n r: ι..- ou will feci 
àke a new ctvanire. ιη»ι ΙΓ·1ηι 
So. I'nris Dairyit:|; ΛνηογϊηΙΙοιι. 
VI.I. person» who inteti 
I t>> furnUh milk to 
luanufaeture intorbe, «·, at the >onth l'âris 
lieest- I .ieu>ri this pre'eut seaaoa. an- hereby 
icijibstoi! to ilifot in i'ltlifl «illr <»l tti·· hiir toil 
b ! ·Γ' \|M il ::ih \tili » to|I|(* anioiiht (if luiik τ f) 
uri*h l«> fui ni«li. π ολΙργ lb;it B(*ci^«arr firraiijrr· 
m m ι} in* malic loi rrceM 'tic min. 
Tht· ^to Wïi"! lor«* of tl.e "hmiUi Tari· Ihiir> ïnc 
Λ ori.itiOQ ;nv hrrcby D»»tiîlr*l .m l r(M|U***U*«1 t«· 
iihn'C α τ K;it*lor% τ ^i.tl a « « κ*ΐ»ι khi on Tu·· ««lay 
♦li <i-av \k !^7l *4 ι·» k Γ M It- 
·.<·«· « ti it action -li ill S·· taken relative to proem in,; 
an additional vat lor tin· (uriotv, an I tu »<·<· w hut 
ira-urc- "hall Ικ· n I ·ρ. ·Ί 1.1 procure won·· il 
Heeded, tu ρ»* 1"Γ th·· -uni··. 
Il Ν BOLSTER, 
WM.N I lit »>l AS, 
JollN \S HITMAN. 
Direct M » ·Γ ί1 ··· S Ι'.ιφ- Dairy ug Λ··»«κ iittoi. 
loutli l'ai ». Λ ι», il II. !·:♦. 
New Advertisements. 
THE WHOLE STORY. 
Business of the Τravelers Insurance 
Company for 1873. 
Lu κ Di i'aktmi.nt. 
Se,ot m Life l'i'!i ίο vtIQm iu ls7l, 
l.i α-f mei *7? tu ι:, w |«>ii ι«· W 
Wu l.· S ol 1 It· I·,ill.·: 1 in I |C ·. 
.Ν>·; gala ιΐιιιIk Um pa«t Jtv, 
AiMMttaMitdlafWlSl $4,70 ··» 
(•«in m amount in-ined l,Î»Tl.y«"4 0C 
Total aaat In*, ill foi ce Jan. I. '71. 1I.ViO.Ti] v. 
«.a η iu net premiums, over I. yj.ln'· if 
l'.i I in lo»* -, >u 'M, on 61 )·>>licio*. L'J.îtk! h; 
1 «1 nm't piid in 1υ·-<·<< is; policies' Hl,7>y. 
Α<ΧΊ1>Κ>Τ ΙΙΕΠΚΤΙ'ΙϋΓ. 
No Ait |.-nt 1'· ■ i<v« written ill V. Λ.Ι 
»..iiti r.Tvr "71, in in*w polictr* «tilt**. .*,4 S 
U hoi».· No. \ccidcnt Ι'οΓ* wiitten to Jan. 1 I>:j I 
Ν. t r»-h pr—ton < olle« ;···ι În '73, $-'► β 410 
(•aiu m net premium* over #< >^7 1> 
ΝιιιηΙ<·ι· of rjalmi pnkt In 'Γι J..I 
Amount paid on claim· in '7.!. ΜΊ,Λ-iJ 
U 11 < μ ο niiiiil>cr A i lont t li.ni» paid, IU.0I: 
ι UlmilyM — Aockl—tCliaw, Ι.κμγιί *: 
Both Dci'aui hkm>. 
; T..t*la- ei«, Jannaiv I. l>7t. f .'«·<« :»ns- 
Total liabilities «·μ·ι·| ιii>^ cap ul !>.'£! 41*2 7' 
nirplu- as regards pdtcv diolderi, WiI I υ: 
< ToUlpakl in beuetlts to poli y l.«iMcr% 2,4 JWOi: 
ANDREW J. CIIASE. General \gcnt, 
SO Exchange Stru t, Portland, lie. 
W.1I. J. WDELLi:», Agent 
Soutli lJariM, Mo. 
FOR SALE. 
V«;ooi> am» 
<··>.\ν»:\ιι:\τ iMlt.w 
situated ill Ituuiford, ou tllC »r»l side of Kill 
ICin-i on the M.i-e roadfrom Itumford to Andover 
tb 'at lull tin bctv\ien the two places, former); 
known a- tlie llulebiu* farm. Said farm contain 
ab>iit tun hundred acrm ol land, both I liter val' 
and upland. Buildinge ι,οοιΙ, tierirljr new. Sait 
farm is considered one of the bent ί,ιηιι* on san 
I Ellis liiver. and ha> «11 the conveniences nece-nar 
tor a g.*> I la. m Any one withiog to ptircha»·- 
good i.irtu, will find that the subscriber will givi 
η» good it bargain and will sell u cheap n» air 
ρ<-ι ·οιι in the i'unnty, who own·· ti farm of liki 
value, if uio'li' d for soou. 
JOHN L. ABBOTT. 
Rtunford, April 10,1871. 4ir 
W 
^olitp of foreclosure. 
Τ iiihf. vs. f-Murin II siearne of Ne wry. ii 
r the County of Oxlord. did ou t e twenty 
'lid ila.. ol () tolu A- I'. lw7i. convey :i 
mortgage <o me Euo.-ii Fo»terJr. of Ucthel, iuV i· 
< ounty η certain tract of land situated ι:ι said 
N'cwry.itb ingapnitnf I t Ν i. i in the lit.1 
U.ui^e, nnd a lot No i m tho liiti liante οι loti il 
tlttt pûfft of Κμγπγ fonaerlj inlorcr West sur 
|>lu t. all l> iuK ou UM Mit Mdt ol' the cuuler ol 
tin 
i-i t a·» now travelled; e\i'e|itin^and rt'-erviiu' 
$'ii dl |>ie '<·. » ψ|>ο' c I to euuialn two and on·· bal 
i uTt·*, Mill ie-erve altuated on tho >outli « de ι· 
uid raed ! and for mm pwtiealMr tatri|Kiw 
ief. en re in ·· Ιι:ι 1 to «.nd mortage deed win·! 
ι- re ο ded intlxl l Keyi»tl>* ol lleetli, huok IS 
r pa:·· 
— to i-veur· th.· ..fiit of a proun--oit 
note for ti t· -uni ci »i\ huudrtd and ninety <loll*i 
;1 itnι » xt}· i\ «eut· οι in* date» ΜιmhInot 
t.i^e, to^Ttner witfi interest payable in on·} yeai 
» from dale; it bein:: a^-re«d in vu I m>rtc»jre thai 
there «lioi.ld beonU ο »· y· η '» re ten.p ioa afle 
eoiiimeucemeut of foreclosure by au ν liwiu 
I method. N«w |fc|nflm the condition* of t>ai· 
MCtlp^p· having been brokeu. I uereby claim t< 
lorerlo«e the »amo4hfiveahly lo tiie .statute* ii 
kuch aie ma de ami provided. 
ENOCH K03TER.JU. 
j Bathel, April 9,1S74. 
FARM FOR SALE. 
φΙΙΕ FARM iu Buckiield adjoining A J. Ilall' JL coulaiuuig about lull acre* ol primo laud 
{ with ei.mfji Uildu building», oil urohard, Hold 
all w.iKid in, near a good sehool, 4 miles (roi 
f l'aii» llill. oi mile* to Uucklkl'l Village and 
Λ t 
,, Su l'an» Do|>ot. Said I'm m lia* beeu occupies 
fbr »<>tau year* by Winslow Tnrner, hii>1 will b 
j sold cheap, l'oaieeaion given Immediately. 
* j For tornii aupiy to Α. Ί. ll.vt.L, adjoining 
th 
I pseud-. or N athan Morrill, 
RucktlelU Vli:t»x\ 
c ; The farm is on* of tli'o besl in Wwu, 
I apr7dw 
KIN Ο κ D Ε X TER, 
DKALKILH IN 
Robinson Iron Co.'s Nails, None Better, 
Window Glass, Best Brands, 
Builders' Hardware, Full Line, 
R. Groove & Son's Saws, Best English, 
Disston's J Welch & Griffith's Saws, Best. American, 
Dog Brand Files, A. 1. English, 
Buck Bro.'s Chisels, 
Underbill's Chisels and Hatchets, 
Bailey's Iron Planes, 
Heinisch's Shears and Scissors, Best Made, 
Jonathan Crooke's Pocket Cutlery, 
Fairbanks' Scales, 
&c. 
AT ZL. O W EST PRICES, 
JVos. 175 Middle and λ Π Federal tits., PORTLAND. 
April 7,1974. tf 
The aub«eriber Im* relumed from Boulon, wlter» 
he Imt carefully irltcle I one of the Jln*tl uiatI 
mm it of 
WOOLENS ! 
voi brought inlo Ovforil County. 
Hit ttOCk c.ui>i»ts of all till* >r\v aitil UctU- 
nlile Mylfi In the .Market. 
lie in rca'ly to gixc all who favor liim ν 11 it cal 
Perfect Fitting Garments, 
in tlx- i.atftt styia. (a· ami)· 
II·· hn» ju»t obtained » Journejman Tailor ftt>iu 
otic ot the Hr«t Custom >liuj · in lloatun, ννίκχο 
equal in making <11 kind» of garment* cannot bv 
fourni Ihi· Mile of JkMuii. 
lie ha* .1 «plcii'lid a*»oitmcut of 
HATS AM) CAPS 
*ml « ill receive every mi.nth from the mannf;»<·- 
•nrm·, evciythlnjf now a xl nobby in tho market.' 
Furnishing Goods 
'Of Kvery Dcnoriptioii! 
A I· », constantly on hno.l λ *to<*k o! nice 
rrsroM made a.oTiusn, 
I of Ιιί» own manufacture. 
SHIRT PATTERNS CUT TO ORDER ! 
Thankful l«»r |».ίιγοιι*<«·, hoj»^· bv 
lo buiinc·», ami d^.il:n* wilh OffiVvl·· 
'on tin* lo lucnl * conllmiancc 01 the 
tame. 
LEWIS O'RHIO*. 
Norwi.v. April 7. l>Tt. tf 
\otic«· of Foro«'l«Hiirr. 
>* « »ΤΙΙ Κ i» liereby givt 11 that Lli/abcth II. ){ι·ν I :il Ί Mcmco in tin* County of Oxlot.l ami 
Mate of II iliu b) lier uioiticajceΊ····Ί bearing«1*1»· 
the fourth >i iv o| Jauuarv. * I» la-.7. ami r»e«»rd 
•si in 'χ 1<·ι <t ΙΙκ'οπΙ*, h" M t. ι :<>■ S M convcycl 
t m«', lli>' un«lci»mu<d, a certain |>ier« or nan el 
<»l ic.il e-tatc situated in t'l·· town of Mnn'o j 
afore aid and kitown »· ttie honieileid ftrui of 
U»>1< .< Koyal ili'irnucd a· follow·, to wit: the 
>.iui« teal i-lale w hii'li w.»* couve;, cd to t'>m aai<l 1 
Klualx'th II Itoval by Tuoin .» liai low ai.d < l u 
*·>»· llarlow, wile of the aaid ΊΊιοιηο llarlow. 
lij their ilc«l dated the ai-t lay of January, A l> 
|i«tû B!i I recorded in Oxford llejfiitiy ot IVed·, I 
l«>uL IU, pa;eiM, ami the «iim- tbat wiiaconvryvd 
to the naidt larritaa liar low t»\ * hail··» II. Au«:in 
by In·. <le«i| ■ la ted the IMli 'lay of July. A. I>. KiH, I 
and tecerdcd w itli <>xfurd lleêor I». book lt6i>a?e 
reference to the above de*d« UIiij; hail fur : 
In· re particular description of «aid preiniM·* 
ami 
h lien ti e condition» ol .·■ I tn«i t^anc liav e bo» ■ 
!>i:w stoc k 
SPRING 
flRISS GOODS 
OPENING 
AT 
( J ODDARO & (JARCELON'5. 
IVe an· now opttilug λ η entire Now Stock at Hick 
SPRING DRESS GOODS. 
V% lticii will *ell at l onxl Market I'lltti. 
CASSIMERE SHAWLS 
>1 tlila «ensou, Imported in groat rarprl'O*. 
DOMESTIC A IIOI SEKEEPINO 
GOODS, 
l .'rgo un i complete a*»ortme\t at lowed i'u!i 
pilcet. 
Fall and ff'infer Dre»» Goods, 
At jiricvs that will ensure i|itick talua, 
U1 rV'iV Tor t>·· lmpr»Y.d DAVIS JT I J Χ Ο Vertical Fted, ShattI·, 
SE WLYG MAC Π LYE. 
Γ S—£|>erinl bargains In llleiirlietl A. Dron· 
Cottou·. 
GODDARD & GARCELON, 
« f II. S BUR J' BLOCK, I.ISBUX ST.. 
inula Lvwintun, Μκ. u 
ΦΤ7Α Agents 
llJ·"·. Wanted. 
TKA AtiKNTS want···! in town ami country to 
et II I I Λ «r κ»ι u|> club order» lor tin· Ι;»γκ«·-ι l a 
Company In Amener Importer·' |>riee· uinl iu 
.hiI ·ίμ ι* to ,',·"ΐΊ·. Si ti.l lor I n· ular. \ lilre»< 
ItOllKUT wai.\tl Veacjr St., S. v., I' «» Uoi 
I.'ST. 
I hr fhri'ti'in I'nion, Ilenrv Wnril Brecher, 
illtor, wi » K t. Sfttli la t. ia> * : "l'artli·» wishing t« 
s·, t up club». Mii.l all who run jfcl ortlern tor TKA, 
»li..iil.| a ritr l.nn l«»r η circular." 
The _Vrt# ).-ri· H'tvilff Triltune oi" Sept .'J. »ay 
"All t.itiUKe·.' «hitulil write Itobcrt Well·» for 
rii< ul ir 
Tkt Scj/tKe of s«-pt ?0, »n\«: ltobtot Wella i· 
tiioruu^lil) reliable.** apr< 
OXFORD,as:—At a '"ourt o( I'robate l.alii at 
I am vt.tlnu ami lor tin· County of >nfoiJ 
ou tin· tl.irU I ueulay ol March. A.I'. leN, 
«. KIMIIAI.I.. liiiaiili.rioi l.ella.inl Mabel 
J· tletmai. luinui thililri njii.il>· ΠOfJUMI 
W. haaiman lateot Lufrll In aanl County dcreaaol 
liaviDtf pr. η.ι·.Ι h ν .ι < ount ol n'Uari:LaOablp ol 
-nul wanl· for allon an···· : 
Order 1, That tht-vtitl (.uantiau givenntici 
to all j>.-r«oii« int. ■••t> I l>v cauilag a cop/ ef tbii 
onlcr to I·* publliliitl tliir· we,»· anc ·« latrely In th« 
< Kf.iril I "ι nn>'f it l'i'iit» ll l'an», tliat llo-y niaj 
ap|>eur .it a I'rol.ate ourt to t*· li^U at l'»ri* 
Ιο »ald County on tin- third l'un lay of M;iy nail 
at 'J ο 'am « In the forenoon an«l aliew came If an; 
iliey baie ally thv nn«· khotlM not be alioarrU. 
n*i<i viovr :ι·*ιΐ3ΐπ uroktrn. ικητ incrnorr, ι, un- un· 
i!1 r»i|tnr I, M" llfffliy < lilim a tore· lo.ure of ι·| 
j mortgage, by rva*on of nul biench ol condition 
•η 1.» Ι.ι μ piovi'iel. 
IU RA WtADFol'D. 
(.iiituu, ApiUÎUi, Λ b. Ι«ΐΐ. il 
TO FARMERS. 
H. 1ST. BOLSTER. 
IS NOW 
itcrixG vota toes : 
Briu/ them in any day jou choo-e, a· ho U 
piepaied to reo-jve them. 
.■"«oul!i Γ.ιιι·». tib. lbtli, 1-74· 
^oliro to Teachers. 
''I'M! Κ undersigned would noli, β tint tin y 
1 will in· ni ι—ion «ι Um Aodwy un Γιτμ 
ΙΙιϋ Μ«ι J I, :it looVI > k \ Μ for the purp"se»f I 
iii.iuiny U-achei* All who propos·* t te» li in 
t ·« u lhccomni£ rummer :irr requested to br peseM 
ΙίΚιι It ( KOCKfc Π', 
au:.v mi.ι.. 
II K. »\\ A"»KV. 
J I'aiiv April β. 1874. 
To Hotel Keepers 
iti ii.dfic* λ oT>ii:its. 
IIΟ TEL S1 TE TO It Ε Ε Ε. ΙS ED 
At GrOltl ΙΛ.Μ, Ν. II. 
ΓΓΜΙΓ Crnnd Trunk Railway C mp.my of Can.vU 
1 «firr to Irfttv loi ΐΚπυοί y ear» .10 responsible 
parlies, « illiug to rri'rt α llrst-Yla·» hotel, In·· nte 
rormrrlj •ecapie-l by the "Alpine House" at Uor- 
ham. Ν II together w itb a rain), consisting of 
atmut in it<'if>oi |.ni<l m λ hi?U uieof <*ulti\atiua, 
m the immediate riiiuitv ol tin· proposed Hotel. 
The ·· Alpin»? House," Which «ai destroyed bjr 
rtro nbonl eighteen muntlii ago, wa« situated near 
th<· lUiUvay Depot at Oorhaui, αιι·Ι about eiyht 
iililciAVotn tlie "(jIcii House," iittbe foot of Mount 
\\ a»Uinglou. Ί tit? lair tenant lia*iug retired liom 
! ba-:ne«·, ii not desirous of re-bulldiug. 
The "Alpine Uooav" mi α w»Uknown uml 
rnvntf resort of mrists. 
I The Company will be prepared to arrant a lease 
for λ long trrni of jfurt, sad to treat >ery lil*r· 
allv with «uttabie partie». 
for further particular* npplv to 
C. Κ ItAKRKT, Portland, 
r>r to C. .1 BUYUOKS, Managing Director 
i.iand Trunk Railway, Montreal. 
apr" 3w 
To th< Honorable Hoard of County Committiontrt 
/. γ th· County of Οχ/οι l at th'ir ii ». adjourned 
ttition it /'ill id. tkt -Mh tUtu of J><Crinber, A. U. 
ι J is: t. I riillK undersigned eiti/ens and legal voters in 
JL the town of Oxford in the County of Oxford, 
would reapctfully represent that the highway, Ιο- 
! Qated ou the petition ot I.. W. llaekett aad Ml ill 
May. A. D. 1*70, beginning at a «take in the county 
road, .southerly from ami near the dwelling bouse 
formerly on upied by Solon Wrfterhou*»*, in <»χ. 
\ foul in said County of Oxford and terminating at 
a huh near the dwelling house of sAid I. W. Il»ek- 
: tit, all in '»\iord la aaid Conatjr of Oxford; i* not 
deniaudtsl by nublie conveuieiwu ami iio»:c»t>ltjr, 
lhat the reason* which originally eansed iti loea- 
, tioa,doaot now t*i»t: we therefore reaneotMly 
1 pnv vonr Honorable Court, alter ilue preliiiiinary 
prveeeiling.st to discontinue -uni highway, it* iu 
duty bouud will ever prav. .JOHEIMl FRENCH and 110 ah. 
Oxford. December .3, IsTS. 
STATE ol MAIVB. 
(>.\FDRD, ss Hoard of County Comml<tioD«r«, 
Sep*» iul>er Seition, A. D. Ι^Γϋ, held by adjourn- 
; m.-ut Kebiunry 3, ls"74. 
j On the foregoing petition, it being kntiifuetorily 
shown to the 'ourt that thé pc-tittourrii aits reapou- 
sible. uml that Inquiry into the merit» i«expedient. 
11 is hereby ordered that the County Cooinii»«iouer· 
meet at 
Tiie (lu»llin^F lionne of I.. IV. llnckett in Oxford. 
I on Tuesday, the ÛUli day of Ma* next, at ten 
1 ol the clock iu the afternoon, and thence proceed to 
lew the routes m-utioue l in >.t:d |>etiliun iuiinciJI- | 
r ately after which view a hi aritig ol p*rtie« and wIt· 
I ! aeaae· will be had at MM convenient pla»c iu th». « i ; 
ί cinity ami »ueli othn aNHIMtuk.-ιι in Ui pr«u.l»e« ! 
a» the i oiniuUklouer* «hull judt'» proper. Aud it I( 
! : Iurther ordered, that notice of the time, place and 
; purpose of »ald Commluioner·' meetiuc 
aloretaid, I 
! be gtven to to all pertou» aud corporation· lnt«r«»t- 
ed by causing attested copie» ot said petition and 
this order ot Court thereon to be served upon the 
Clerk of the town of Oxford and al»o by porting 
up copiât of the tame in three public pluet* in laid 
town, and publishing the .nine thpre week· sueces. 
1 lively In the Oxford lwinocrat, a utw.paper primed 
• In I'arls, Iu the County of Oxlord, th· tirit of said 
> publications and each of the other notlcesto be at j 
• li.iit thirty day· beforo said time ot meeting,to the j 
> end that all pei»oui and corporations luierwtiod 
1 may then and there app« ar and «hew cause, it auy 
> they h.ive.wh) the pra} fcr ol said ρ titloneri should 
i not be granted. 
s Attest JAMEl 8. WtfiaOT.Clerk 
■ A J.-ae copy of tire IV'.ltion aud Order ol Court1 
thhvon. 1 Attc.t: JAMLî S. Will OUT, Ct«rk. 
A Hue copy — Attest il· C. DatIS, Roister. 
OXFORD,a*:-AI a Court of Probate held ai 
Pari» within aid for the Count* of Oxford 
tn the thirJ Tu· «.lay ut March, A. D. 1974, 
4 N\ M 'Γ Κ It Administratrix on tin· e-t»l« 
_a\. «■>! William V. I'urlcr lato uf Uoxbury in auld 
t mint» decease·!, having presented her account 
of udiuiinitiation oftlic «state ol «aid deceased loi 
allowance 
< Jrdered .That the innl Administratrix givonotic< 
to all person inter. .ί«· ! I.y causing a ropy <>» thli 
order to Ι>· ι·»!v ! ! « Î» -· I three w«-« Is Mion-oinl) lu fh« 
Oifoi I |>enioriat punted at Purl», that tin?ν inaj 
■ 1Ί'· nr Ht a l'robnte Coat 11<> be held .it 1'ans 
Ii *nld »'oil nty on the Ihinl Tueaday of May nail 
.it V β clork in the forenoon anil shew ruusoif »ni 
the y hit* e » It ν the tame should n«>t t>e allowed. 
Λ. II. (TALKER, Judge. 
Λ truc coj>y— attest : II C. Davis, Itegmter. 
0\ F01ID, at At a ( ou t of 1'robate held « 
I'aris within nud for the County uf Oxforc 
on the third Tuesday of March. A I». 1874. 
nENKV U. IIKI^KV Uunnlian 
of linear* 
A. It trtii·» minor child anil heir of Nalilia 
I In rum late of Manner in cud County, hurnn 
|ir(M'iili>d hi* account of guardianship of «au 
ward for allowance : 
ordered, 'That the said Utiaidian give notir* 
to ail iH-rkon·» Interested by causing a copy of thli 
ordt-r to be published three weeks succeiaively in th< 
Oxford 1 it-ino·'! at printed at l'ari», that they maj 
ipjK'ar at a 1'robate Court fo l»e held at l'art· 
tu aaid County ou the thud TtlcadnT of May* nex 
at 'J o'clot* in tue fori noon and shew cause If *dj 
they ha>e why the same should not he allowed, 
A. 11. WALJUitt,Judge. 
A true copy—attest II. C. l'AVit, Kc^iatiir. 
OXFOKD, »*:—At A Court of Probate held a 
l'ari» uithin titil for the County ol Oxfon 
ou the third I ucad a ν of March, A. Ii 1*Γ4, 
INDUIS llOW.VUD (.ii.r.hanol Daoii 
I Konte 
J non couij ο- nu niiso: llaiii'ord in hind Coua 
IV. having pu «euted hi· .'u<l account 01' guardian 
sltiu of aaid ward for kilo wanes: 
Ordered, That the laid Guardian give notlc 
lo all persons interested by causing α copy of Ihi 
order to be published three week· successively In th 
Oxford Democrat printed at Paris, that they uia 
appear at a 1'robate Court to be held at i'ari· 
lu said Couuty on the third Tuesday ot May nexl 
! at V o'clock iu the forenoon ai.d shew cause li aa 
they have w hy the «aine ilioutd not be allowed. 
A. 11. IVALKKIt, Judge. 
A true copy — attest : il. C. Davis, itegistef 
I OXFORD, ss:—At a Court ol Probate held « 
l'ari» within and for the County of Oxfor 
I on the third Tuesday ol March, A. D. 1874. 
K. HOLMES Executor on the estate c 
Freeland Holme·*, lato ol Oxford in nail 
I Couuty, having presented Ilia account of admit 
i-trntiou of the estate of said deceased lor allow 
j auce : 
Ordered, That the aaid Exesulor Rive notio 
to all peraotu int· rested by cau^inj; a copy of thl 
order to be publish· d three week· sui-cessiv ely in th 
Oxford iK'inoerat printed at l'art», that they ma; 
! appear at a 1'robate Court to be held at l'ari* 
lu raid County on the third Tuesday of May nex 
ut U o'clock In the forenoon and shew came If any 
they have « by the salue should cot he a lotvid, 
Α. II WALKER, Judge. 
Λ true copy—Attest il. C. Davis, Ue^istt r. 
< i.XKi >RD, s s —At a Court ol 1'robate held a 
l'ail» withiuandfor the County of Oxlori 
on the tl iro luenlayol March, A. U. Ib7l, 
nKVJAMIN ^ ΊΊ ELL Kxerutor 
of the «sU:< 
ol' John Andrews lute of I'aris in said Couu 
tv deiea-ed, having pre»enteii hi > account uf Ml 
niioiïtrNtioii ul the eatate of iitid deeeuaei loi 
allowaucc ; 
Ordered, Thut the «aid Executor give uo;lct 
to all peraona iuteretied bv cautiug a copy ot ttili 
order to be publiahed three week>»uccriiiv ely iu I lit 
Oxlord lAiiioctat prlntid at i'arm, that they ma) 
appear at a 1'robate Court to be held ut I'ari* 
in «aid County ou the third Tuesday ol May nexl 
ut V o'clock iu the loretioou and aliew cauae if any 
tLey hav* why the tame should cot be allowed- 
A II. tVAI.KKK, Judge. 
A trne copy—attest : U. C l».vvi*, HegUtcr. 
OXFOUO, ·< At a Court of l'robate held at 
i'ari* w It hiu and lor tho Couuty of Oxford, 
on the third Tuesday ot March, A D. 1874, 
CUI.VIK H' W Κ Adiuiniatrator 
ou th· estate el 
> Joel Howe lute of Hanover is laid County 
deceased, having preieutcd his account of admin- 
istration ot Uio estate of »ald deceased for allow· 
am«: 
Ordered. 1 hat the laid Administrator giro r.otlci 
to all persons Interested, by canting a copy of thli 
order lo be published three w «κ k s successively In the 
Oxford Drmorrut printed at I'aris. that they may 
appear at α Probate Court to be held at Park 
u said County on the third Taccduy of March next, 
it V o'clock iu the fjreuoon ar.dstn-w cause If any 
tiny bav« why the lamv should not Ue tilhiWtM. 
A- H. WAI.KKK, Jitlgv". 
A true copy—attest : 11. C Da vu, Ucgistcr, 
OXFOltP,nf :-Al â < oart ot Prolate, hell at 
Pari* w thin an I for the * ounty of oxford 
od the third l aeidt; ot March. A. U- 1074, 
MJI.TuN UUI.T Exe-utor 
on the estate of 
Elian Tyler Into of Ifethcl in raid County 
d n-atcd, having pieaentel lit» account ot imI uln· 
ittrntion of tin· vstnte of «aid dcceatcd lor allow 
an ce : 
Ordered, That the «aid Executor gi?e notice to 
all peraou· Interested by causing a copy of thlf 
order to be published three weekMucue*»lvely In the 
Oxford l'einocrat printed at Pari· that they tuay 
appear at a Probata Court to be held at I'urli 
Id raid County on the third Tueaday of May next 
at 0 o'clock 10 the Ion noon and show c»u«e II auy 
they hare why the laiue ihould not be allowed. 
A. H. YVAl.lv ΕΚ, Judge. 
A true copy—attest : II. C. lUvi,«,Kegi»ter. 
OXKOUD, as:—At a Court of I'robatu held at 
Parla within and for the Cuiiity ol oxford 
on the third fur*day of March, Λ. 1». 1674. 
Wll.hlAll K. KOBINSON 
Administrator on 
the eatate of Cyril* Jordan late ul Ituckilvlil 
in iaiil County ilir>Bll1. having pn'teuu-d hi» 
account of administration of the estate of t>aid 
ik'ceasi.<l lor allowauee : 
Ordered, That theiaid Administrator (ira notlae 
to all pcison* interested by eauiing a copy ol IhU 
erderto he publlshedtbrer weekiaucceimely in ti>« 
Oxford I>« iiiocrat printed at I'ari·, that they may 
appear at a 1'robate Court to b· held 
at I'ari* 
In «aid County on the third TucMlav of May next 
at U o'clock in the forenoon andthew caute II any 
they hare why lb· «aine ihould not be allowed. 
Α. II. WALKEK, Judge, 
A true copy—attest : U.C. lu ν ta, Kugiate 
oxfohd, ··:—At a Court ot Probnte haid at 
I'ari* within and for the Connty of Oxford 
on the third Tueaday of March, Α. I». W74, 
nENJAtlUi Y. TLEI.I, Administrator 
on the 
estate of Jereuiiah llowe lute of Saunier in 
WM Cotnty UMUMli having presented hi· Ac- 
count of administration of the estate of (aid de- 
ceased for allowance: 
Or i· red, t hat the «aid Admlalitrator f Itc notla* 
to all perioii· Interested by earning a copy of thl· 
order lo be publUhed three weekMucceuively In th« 
Oxford democrat printed at I'ari·, that thay may 
Afiptar at a 1'robate Court to be held at I'ari· 
in «aid County, on the third I ueaday of M.iy next 
at V »'clock in the forenoon anal shew cau*e If an y 
Wi -y hav« w by the lame ihould not i-e allow··!. 
Α. II. WAI.httt. Judg·. 
A tra· eopy— at: nt U.C. DAVIS, KagiiUr. 
OAKOK1», aa:— At a Court of 1'robate held at 
i'ari·. within and for «aid County of Oxfor4 
on the third Tuesday of March, Α. 1>. 1S74, 
ITUtANK II. SKII.I.ING8 
A.lminhtiator ou the 
J asiate of Orrn Mall late of Paiia in sai l County 
deceased, hariag iirraented hi* account of admin· 
iatral'on of the estate of aaid deceased for allew· 
auce : 
Ordered, That the »ald Admlniatrator give ■ ο11·« 
to all perioui iutaretted by caualng a eopy of thl· 
orde-to be published thr·· week· «ueceMlrely lathe 
Oxford Democrat printed at I'ari·, tint they may 
appeal at a Probata Court to b· held at 
i'ari* 
in (aid Coanty on the iliird Tuesday of May aaxl 
at * e'eioek In the forenoon and »hew »aai· If aay 
the) bate why the (atneihould not be allow*}. 
A. U. W A I.K EK, Jud/e. 
A true copy—attett II C. Dart·, Itejlitar. 
PINGREE & HALL. 
MANL VACTURKM AM» I>F.A I.Eli* IX 
Carrieqo-Wheels and Carriages. 
! Prie# of '%*heelef from |7.0U to «Ι7.00. 
OKDIItS SOLICITED. 
All Order! A<Mre»icil to 
PINGREE Α ΠΑΙ.Ι.. 
J W. PlHOKKR, (",. A. il A LI., C, W. I'KUI.T. 
Eolith Watcitord, Maieh 31, 1874. 3ui 
1, an bsBMfl-o |ricli<·; extending throagk a 
κ 'ο '! )ea:*, l.jvir.» w thin thît t ."if tr> at<-d 
a:..· t 'i':«at:<i caaei of tbo*c dlaearce pecnliir to 
\« i.i i. I lure bm entiled (0 perfect -i »:;<·*: 
Γ». -nt iitwl fcreeaWe mixlteine that meet* the In· 
ι,ΐίΛ. h» ι r« -enitJ I·* that i!bm of dl»ca?i » with 
ρ·>«ι t\ ·· ccraln'r snl rsaetne·» 
fo Ίο» ..· nt· ul' natural *pe<.iflc compound, ( 
l.are i:am'-d It 
Dr. ri'"P:c>> Favorite Prescription. 
"i he terri, !.o ecver. i« tint s feehle > ipre">«lon 
of civ ι..o»t r.a'.ctvil apt recla ion of in «sine, 
-.1 t.' « :i a'tnil md v. ,tn< *»· ! rcslitlr* A» a 
Chute nhtcrvcr IhnVewhlle witne»aliif; in po*i· 
I ■ ·- It* in thv fxu »ρ· .ildisea- incident la 
t!i »■■•piikte > r : nl«m' f wold :u, *Ιη^1ι·<1 It cut aa 
the < !lni«* or crow tilt:ς κ^ηι of my 
in oil I ci I «-nrrcr. on I'·· n.erit* e< a (;o*i:|vet 
•Li ·, ar.d iffctiial rvinedy forth!* cUm of ύ'»- 
ea»< i.ud c t.'iut *|;j ^t &!! timci and under all 
clrruM'tam·'* act k.ndlv and in haruiony with 
tlh law* w.ii h k.cjw r.i tin f-iualc lystcm. I και 
H 'Unir to st.vke tny rcpi tatlon a* a phytic tan. 
N.i) '-vea mon, s·. vonndi i.t uu I tluit It w ill i.ot 
in*rt»ji»·; t llM R.t t ran^niiie eTpectation· of A 
finale tueaiid 1mlν ν»!ι·> «niploy* It for au> t>f the 
a 'ir.eiit* fo la.1i I ·η· ι· I .t. that I oflcr 
at. ·. -c! It under A POSITIVE Gl Alt IN· 
Ttr. If a beneflcial effect i* nit expcrl η i'J 
τ th»· tine two-thirda (if the content* of the bot- 
lu .ir„ .ι-, !. I will on return of the bottle, two- 
thlri's of tue medicine h.ivln,' b*-» η taken a· oid 
I../ to direction!·, a^d the a·j heir? one Tor 
wlii, h I r, cum ι..· nl if, ι rt inptlv r fund tlicmomy 
pn d for it. 11 -d 1 not the tiuist |w»rfect roi fl■ 
tl.i. lu it* virtue». I mttM t.ot olli r It a« I do un· 
der ι;· ··· condition·; but latlni; wttneaaed it* 
trul) ci.rai lo fur < In thoumii.d* of eaace, I 
feel warranted nml perfectly »«fo 
lu ilbikliiR both ii.) rcpiKullou nud 
my money on It·* inert!·. 
ι1 f« llow41Xa^ !..ok·· (*,{.*< &#Γ· ia 
wliici. my Favorite I'rr err lpt1 oil haa 
workediwrv» _* if by ciaRle and w i h « rtalnty 
UL'*«.r before ttaincj by any airdicir.c. I.i ucor- 
rboM, IT■■*·*!ni fluelug, rialnfnl ktonthir p®. 
Hoc» Si pprts»lous. ^»ii n froia unratuaUan-.·*, 
IrrcifLlant.ea. Weak Hack. lToleo-:;·. or falling 
of the l.'Mru·. Aijevoralon ai.d hetroversl· u, 
Bcariu^ l).»wu Senaatlona, Internal Heat, Ner· 
ι.«si M.»· arrU.-e, (. hronfe « on^ration, I η famine· 
tlou and l'Itération tf tiio I ten *. Impoteiiey 
ilarrwnnes·, or S;er!litv, 1-Vnialo Wcaktien, u:A 
v«ry many other cbror.lc dlseaïc* Ineidcut to uo- 
itt.il) uut mentioned kfe, in «hi< h. as rrsll te 
in the can·· whl h I have n>enti<>i,'. <?, uv Ke\ ori!o 
Prescription work» cure·—the marvel of 
Ihc world. Thia m diclre I do let «Hoir.» 
lire til. hut it admirably fulfill* n nitidis?· 
urn» of oiu : pcrfi tape· 
elfi" in all tbroair diit-aacs «.f th<· «exus! »r»:em 
of woman. Η will not diaapi>«>iut, nor will it 
d.i harm tu anv <1ate or c« »ια!11'>p. It will be 
found invaluable in diaenso incident to preg- 
nancy. aud can ti« taken In moderate i!o-cs witn 
perfect aafet y while in that Mate. Indeed, it U 
a .Tlotlior'e Cordial, ai.d *o pr· par,..) the 
ayftem for lxsrturltion that it renders dint, 
labor eaay. I ha*β ro civod the heartfelt pr:.!»e 
fiom hondre<!« <t m hers for the i:t· HnnjLic 
benefit* thn« confer, e 1. 
1 oflér ly Karorre l'ie«rri (on to the I adiet of 
America with the f .nc<rity of an ho:e-t ! c;.-t, 
aa-t for their l· ft welfare. Τ!ηλο who dc iro 
further Informât on on theae au^J -et* can «'Uain 
it In my Turn ι>* ο* < hk νιο DilUlU r τ·ι s 
θΒ*κη*η\Β AXoUriNAKT Orî.av··, t "^-iru 
frou cb>enato:j υ pou rice.ptof tv ■> ιιοίιι·ο 
etarup·. It triât s minute!/1 η ι!.ο·<· -■ .*..·» « pe- 
cullar t<> Ketiialc», r.i:<i j-i\. « r.>U' h ·.alca ii'-adv.c; 
lu rruar l t > llirlr tuai a;·»·!.· i. 
DR. ΡΙΚΠΓΚ'ΐ VAUlRl'iR V.li:. 
m itici io.v is ro.".il la :i. 
rmvr π, iss i>Rt ar.i ;Tw, : : ι. ο 
ji» r fcotlle. 
Manufactured -t t!i CVtr.i .! U.e;..... I 
It. Γ. riEItCX, .V τ>. l'r»p'r., 
1 ΓΚΓΑΙ.Ο, Ν. Υ 
HAGAN'S 
Magnolia Balm 
A FEW APPLICATIONS MAKE A 
Pure Blooming Complexion. 
It la Purely Vegetable, and its operation in ρλλβ 
and felt at one»·. It away w:th tb« Fliahcd 
A|>p«*rance caused tj lleat. I alloue, and Excite- 
ment Hf-a.'» and rruioveatll llloteh.atn Pimplea, 
4i«pi*Uiti|;>laik anil unaii&tly »j« te. Drive* iway 
Tan. I'ireklra. and Suubun. ai.il by ite g>ntle but 
p«w· t ml ii tiuirce ira title» the faded cheek with 
YOtTKin BLOOM AND BEAUTY, 
fuit Ιλ ► ! -··* ai'd F»".ey Store*. DcpoL 
Cj 1· 
l^xerulork* Sale. 
"VTOTICE le hereby given that bv virtue ef a 
jlT license from the ifou. Λ. F!· IVAiJaitit, Jtt Igc 
of i'robatc for tlie Count ν οι Oxford. we «hullaetl 
at publie tale, at the AmlrO'eotrgin !lou«e in liix- 
Held, in *aid County, on Snliir-l »)· the twenty-third 
day of Mmv uvat nt ten o'clock in the forenoon, *o 
much of the real eatile ol John Jnckaon late of 
DU(ltd<l In «aid couutv dcecuced. »■> will, includ- 
ing what h»» alrcudv lie«'ii aold, produce the st:m 
οΓ fourteen Hundred dollars for the payment of 
del:t«, expense· of ea.'e ;iud ol ndmltiidiiallon.— 
said real entate coaiiat· of the former dwelling 
house and out building· of the deceiirCd in said 
Df.xflcld village, and also a lot of land near II. W. 
Taylor'· In Mexico in anid Couut*. 
n il W. BOLSTER, I 
fI/Ouf.ntink l. jacksox, ί£d tr$· 
Pixfleld. Mar eh 10,1371. <4 
CHAPPED HANDS 
and FACE 
lar* t<lpa« I»ryweaa of (he Nkln, At., A*. 
Cured at ouna bv IIEuE MAN'S CAM Γ H» Ht IL Κ 
WITH ULYCKlUNE. It keep· the hard» aoft In 
all weather. See thr.l you gM UliGKMAar·*. 
Sol i by all l>rug£Î«ti>. Priée 4Λ coats; scit 
mail fbr li oeul·- Maumfta-tiinM only bv ii£CK>·' 
Ϊ1 \Ν λ CO., ChtJmUt· and Ui c^bl», Γ, O- U«Jx 
Î.-H, Kev* York, 
HE PLACE TO ΟET 
PRINTING 
Done U at the OXFORD DEMOCRAT 
"FUCK, Pari» hill, Maibk. We 
Jo /trit-claiι iront »t moderate price·. 
AVE You Had YOUR 
Name, AMreji and bu«lni>uprkit*d ou 
Vol; m 
ENVELOP ES? 
ΙΓ not, aend 1 h»-tu to the OXFORD 
DEMOCRAT OFFICE,and w«irHi de 
il ill the Uk·! mu. 
VERY PERSON is tiiî 
County abeuM bat· hi» »f h«r Baaae 
neatly priuted on aa 
ADI>KE»f C'ABD, 
To ftrtMiit lo [rittdl. Thai belt |pi»M 
lo ba*« thl» don* I» »t the OXFoRb 
DEMOCRAT OKKICK, where it 00m- 
Ι·ιημ1 aoain»»· dl»piitali In «II Work. 
NLY TIIINK! WHAT 
An Immense amoaat of time would b· 
»«Tfi| and trouble prer*ut«d U *1<Vf 
b»»inea· mau wouM har· 
LETTER HEADINGS 
Mnted. It look· bmlncii like. alio, 
tu· oxford dkmo< k»Tvffd Β 
U the bert pit*· to (Ol thorn yriated. 
TRA FINE JOB WORK 
Oferery de»rrlptlaB eiaeuted ·Ι tb· 
oxroitu iituoi κατ orii' t w. 
k*r« the niait aipre»«d Pi> ».· « and 
magr modern fu>ed type·, whieh ,«a 
abl· o« to perform a· da· letter-pr··*. 
and atiraotlT· po.ier work a« ιβ«#·ι of 
the elly «SW·. and we f«el Mnala «m 
vurk MBi.ot b· Μ Mil Ml L· Ik· mjmjitrj. 
ATIIERS, WHY DO 
Too allow το·1- ···· as<1 daaghteri '>· 
marry wit!.1 at •••loc Ibeai prop*·!/ 
•upplk'd wlui a «at and elegant 
WEDDING CARDS, 
• urh a· Τ"Π ran gei at th· OXFOltM 
DEMOCRAT OFFICE fer a trtâe 
UK LARGE POSTERS 
Are attraatlaf atlantloa tbrvifb··* 
the entire ( uauty. If 70· ar· I· U«ru 
a nrUhratlmi of aay klad la fotr pUc· 
d· not fall to acad a» 0 I' to ν .· 
OXFORD DEMOCRAT ηΓΓΠ It let 
ïfl or JO |,J, i or whole aheat ρ,-êl·. « 
to pane a· a4r*rlla«m«aU la la.» 
neighboring τϋίΒ(«. 
EMEMDER THAT IF 
Yoa pre not doing a eaab but In»·· 'It 
U the »aly «aie utvliiod; you will m J 
ïiill-(titabs, 
To notify >«ur «mUmier· ol their In· 
d<bte<lne»a aleo that the uXH'KU 
DEMOl EATOFFItE will »uj ply yon 
[r. 0 YOU FOROET THE 
••Old, Old btoiy"·' T«| .' W*c ar« 
«ver wlllrnr to retient it ThU1 It rwn 
•lh«OXKOhDl)t:M(K ΚΑΓ OKITt-L 
I» tU pleee to «et anything ycu war 
with lu the line of Job Printing. fl 
tub iir*· in a hurry, »« nd in jcur otdira 
$ and lliev will U prompt!* UUed.tboujrb 
J. woik will uol L·. ilmiiivJ In poU4.' 
EAR FRIKNDS:-THK 
Huit lUNrftliil buaiuei» men to lb· 
"Wide, \V.J<· World'* *tate lliat ihtgr 
ewe everything Ιο Judielou· Ad»er· 
tiiiOfr. «till many uieu η«»e mt lluj 
Kn it lerer to locieaie their LuiIlc»·. 
KctonnI nj a .ti.nli AdverUxuicuf 
to tU<· OXFOUD ULMOCUAT uF· 
Ml i, and ln*r« mar a» you arc bl«»<«4- 
À 
XTENSIVE DEALERS 
In any article »t:ou!d occaiionally fttoé 
their respective vlciuil!·· wllb jco4 
I1ASD-BILI.S * CIRCULAR* 
lKurtiblnj their goodl. Tb· (law .0 
fi t Ihnn pi intedln the hett ·1. ι· i* kl 
the OXF(>KI> l»l· MOCKAT or VICK, 
fail· UUI, (Oxfwrd Coabt/j VU'u·. 
ANY MORE TOWNS. 
Iftbey knew h%w fh»t)>r aa d »!»faji*ijr 
Iht OXFORD DFMOCKA Γ OlfYu* 
print» them, would bar* their 
TOWN 1SP0BTS 
got op In book form, a* It fl*«i the tow * 
a much better «landing la a luiino·* 
point of view. 
H! WHAT À FUSS 
Rome peuple make about a Utile auc lua 
—they worry, ami wonder II auy lo·!/ 
will attend. II the? would ie*d toUrn 
OXF<>Kl> M.MIM RATOFill k laJ 
hare thirty or flftr 
AirCTION li 11.1 ,H 
Prlutrd. tbrlr nit Lid· would t« reiki nd 
and a large uttendauoe emarod. 
OME IN SOME TIMK 
And nee the pre»«e» at oer «β·», and 
the beautiful little Calorie Knfltw aiod 
to ruu ih»m. We arc alwa;· flad to 
»ee our Mend· In tb· OXFORD 1>ΚΜ- 
OCltAT OI-FU K, particularly *Lm 
they o»i' u· imall bill* for «blob U<«y 
bare the money and lnrllualleu lo »«*- 
tle. lirlo„· >our boy· along with ;«v 
OME WAS NOT BUILT 
In a day ; neither W>i the i«pu:atiou A 
TiiK " \ oui» ι»ι >!ο, κατ 
itqtM 1» tliat »l»urt liw It lia· 
Ukm o>er foi ty year» of bard per»!»· 
ttnt woik lo r«l?e the \ iwr to It» 
«ut )>oaitiou, and muke tue OXFUKI) 
IiLMuCKAl UKUl L',u«ul tin mall 
liable InilirutIocs In thl» I cutty. 
DVERTISE IN TIIE 
OXFORD DEMOCRAT! 
Hie beat adrertlfcins medium In tl* 
C> uuty. wTirin· Liberal-êt ( οε· 
tract» by the year to the adratitare i.X 
aU** itl»er. ΛιΜ n* OXI'OKU LKM· 
OCKAT UFHt_ï, Pari·, Maiiut. 
AKE TIIE 
OXFORD DE M OCR A T! 
31.CO In >AilvHnco. 
FRED. E, rmw, £ liter & f-'rpriet.r. 
f'tth/fh· Ί frrr Tutt'hiL at ihr 
OXFOKI· Li Κ*1 ■ >CΚ «τ OFFICE, 
(Uxiuid Count;,) Μλιμ>. 
!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
ι t ι » » » ι » · f « { » ! 
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"UL. Ι· ■■■■■ 
Agricultural. 
For the Oxf'ottl Iteimx Ml. 
Ilow to Make liens Lay, 
Much has been written in regard to 
the best feed for hens to make them lay. 
For the benefit of those who complaia ot 
net having a profit froia their hens I 
will give thcui my method of feeding. 
It is well known that the ewisLitucnt parts 
ot uulk and the whiles ol egg* are much 
alike, and is it not well known to tniik 
lut u that shorts are about the best feed 
to ui.ike a cow give milk, why not then 
the but to make hen.·* lay. Yonr cor- 
respondent tried il, and has sinco had 
no trouble. My method ol preparing the 
feed is to mix about three parts ol bran 
two of boiled potatoes and one of corn 
meal. In the morning I wet up with 
water about four quart» or more accord- 
ing to the number of hens, in a big pan, 
tuking pains to havo it only slightly 
dau<p. This should be set iu a warm 
sunny spot in the hen house, aud tht ν 
will at first walk up, take a few dips, 
dont tanoy it like corn and make off for 
a hunt for something better but soon wili 
come around in a short time lor a another 
dip. Seldom during the dav bat oue or 
more are standing 63* the pan helping 
themselves. I mix just what they wiil 
eat during the day. Jnst before they 
retire to their roost I throw about a q.iait 
of shelled corn tothcra. From a flock of 
forty-fife laying hens I have sold lonw 
over one hundred dozeu ol eggs sinco 
the middle of IVcember last. My hens 
are the (.io'.den Pheasant, Black Spanish, 
and Light Leghorn. Oa the w hole we 
thiak it pays to ket ρ poultry if they have 
that care and attention which they need. 
H'e are foud ot fresh eggs and well-fat- 
tened chickens, aud we know oino more 
* 
pleasant way ol obtaining them than 
from our own poultry yard. C. 
Bethel. 
From thv Ma nv Fsrow· 
Arte Eavlaml Agricultural Club. 
1 lr»t Mttlliij iu Malur. 
Fir*t Dat—Forenoon. 
In accordance wiib previous announce- 
ment. the members of the New Kugiand 
Agricultural Club mut iu the Town Hull, 
WatervilJo on Thursday March loth. In 
the absence cf the Frestd* nt. L a K. 
Crtcbell, F.sq President of tho Noitii 
Kennebec Agricultural Society, call ci 
U»e meeting to order, and Mr. S. L. Hoard- 
m m was nude permanent chairmau. Λ 
letter was read from Hon. Daniel Need- 
ham, I'resideut of the Club, announcing 
hi- detentk-u at hooie on account ot sick- 
ness and regreting Lis inability to be 
present. 
The Secretary of the Club. I>aniel 
Rjuud, Ksq., was then introduced, who 
g ire a statement of tho reasons which 
le*! to the organizAti«">n of the New Eng- 
land Agricultural Club. Iho objects lor 
which it was laboring, ami tho aiais ir 
h:.d in view in its fuluro operation*. It 
didaot propwe t° intetfrre with an> ol 
the organization* already established 1υ« 
carrying on 'ho work ol agricul.ural i-u 
j.rovemcnt. but it-- aim was to operate iu 
u wider tield and cmbraee with;n its 
sjibcrc a broader usefulness. The holding 
t»l institutes or convention■« for the *!.*· 
cuesion of agricultural topic·; the col- 
lection ol iuforsnatioB in relation to the 
leading crops oi New Lag..uni. so a^ to 
lorn» trum the-o tbc basis ot a ! iir « ».i· 
mate of their quantity and value, and 
through the agricultural l ress lo d»ssem. 
inate this information to every farmer iu 
New England; to note every important 
fact cflec.icg this supply and at the same 
time every essential change tending to 
govcru the demand ; to investigate the 
s.v stem of maiketinglarm p;;o lut.>, and 
aim for it? rctorm ; to con&idi r the mat 
1er of transportation for tarni products— 
lor it is right that the In me is of New 
E:.g'.and should bave equal facilities loi 
the transportation of the lanu piodi.c.s 
that monopolists bave--the C'iub U.icv 
ir^ the time has come lot a seatchiiig 
investigation to be madeof tbisfcuUject; 
the changes made eocessary by tbc lact 
that New England can no lorger ci m 
pete with tbe gi ain producing States ot 
the West, and the union of all the larmers 
and producers ol New Vn^aLd lor the 
mutual good ot all-lhcse were among 
the ol'j CU which lue New England -»^· 
ricultural Club had in view, and in car- 
rying these forward it asked the aid and 
encouragement of the farmets of Maine 
Following Mr. Ronnd. Iknj. P. Ware, 
Esq., and Leander Wetherell of Massa- 
chusetts. Chas. Shaw, Esq., and L. L 
Lr.ca« ol Maine filled the remainder of 
ihe foreuoon witli discussions upou tbe 
general >ubject. u-til an adjotuument 
was called lor. 
Αι tkjlsoon. 
The Institute was called to order at 
o'clock Γ. M lion. T. 6. Eang in the 
chair. 
KuJ r««iU{ **f l»*li> Mo<W. 
The opening address of the altcruoon 
tension was given by Leander We'.heie.!, 
Esq of the HojU/h iu!:u Jtor, on tl.c 
Breeding and Feeding of Dairy Stock. 
In the beginniug Mr. Welbeiell adud- 
e 1 to the deûuition of science as given 
by Sir Win. Hamilton.viz : a complement 
ol cognitions, Laviug in point ol form 
the character of logical perceptions, and 
in point of matter the character ot real 
truth, or in other words tbc positive, 
known facts, from the unknown, lie 
then proceeded to «peak of the applica- 
tion of scieuce to the breeding of do- 
inestic animals, defining bieeds as "the 
work ol man, specie» being created by 
God \r vaiicties beiug such diversities in 
individuals and their progeny ae aie ob- 
served to take place within the limits o! 
species. The Devons, Hereford* and 
Jerseys are regarded by some as "per- 
manent varieties" of the cattle kind, by 
others they arc called reces, by others 
breeds, and of the breeds comprised in 
the scores of varieties, he would say to 
every farmer seUct that breed deemt-^ 
be»t calculated to compass the cud in 
view. He then gave at considerable 
length an'account of the methods prac· 
ticed by Τ bonus Bales. CUarlei Colling 
' and other noted breeders of the Short· 
Ilorns iu England, and of the weights of 
sotacof the most ccJobrated animals oi 
j this class of slock. lu sweating oi the 
Uolsioius ho said they had strong claims 
i a λ a dairy breed, especially for cheese 
making, and gave a detailed statement 
of the results of a comparison between 
the HoNteins and Ayrshire·, from the 
test,·» t>l reliable breeders continued over 
a period of two years, showing that tho 
iloUteiuagave 7 1·2 lions their own 
weight iu milk, and tho Ayrshire# gave 
j in the same time S 210 times their own 
1 weight, lie also gave hi detail the lο- 
ι suits of elaborate experiments by which 
it had been determined that heavier cows 
I ol the same breed, with the rime treat- 
uient, consume relatively less feed than 
the lighter, aud at tho same time yield a 
greater return of lui.k from it. Similar 
experiments made in England aud on 
tho contineut of Kurope had demonstrat 
: ed that the large breeds of cows were 
more profitable both for milk and feeding 
for beef than the small breeds, and ol 
J these the Holsicins for milk :tnd Short- 
horns tor beet wore prelerred. 
The nc*t poiut embraced in the ad- 
dress was in regard t-> breeding, and 
this was treated at much length, the 
speaker presenting a summary or resume 
i of the subject as presented and under- 
stood by the ablest physiological authorl 
tics of tho day. Taking from this to 
feed, he dwell at considerable length on 
the effect of d ι tie re ut kinds ol food opon 
the production oi flesh and milk, giving 
in detail the results of carelnlly conduct 
cd experiments on the matter as per form- 
ed by someot the most eminent the mists. 
Naturally succeeding this was an exam- 
ination of the different kirnl* of substan- 
ces used as cattle food, with a statement 
of their chemical constituent, and their 
influence in producing the diflereut kinds 
of products required as beef, milk, &c. 
We regret that this portion of the ad 
: dress was so tully and forcibly illustrated 
a:;d fc.rtiiicd by tables and results of 
analysis, (which reudered it ot great 
value) that it is impossible tor us to give 
a satisiactory synopsis of this portion. 
The botanical and scicntiûc desciiptioo» 
ot the various grasses were quite lengthy 
1 and their value as catlie feed clatoiatcly 
considered. The couclusious of lie lec 
tare were thou summed up a·* follows: 
Λ·» to the bleed, having decided what 
oae to keep, re<; satisfied wi;h nothing 
; short of tho best specimens that can bo 
: had of their kind. The avrrago ol 
1 dairies per conr is not over ô>>0 g liions 
per \ear; 1Ô0 pounds of butter por cow* 
or 350 pounds of cheese, bat these aver- 
ages can be increased fully one-halt by 
care in selection and with increased and 
j suitable teed, attention to keeping. uii;k· 
jog, Ac. The best daiiy cow, no matter 
what the breed may chance to be. is one 
! that from a given amount of torage pi ο- 
ι duces the uiost milk suitable to ui .ki 
^ood butter or fine checse. Cows must 
be choscu with special reference to the 
end :n view?. whether it '<e i»ult**r. eh< esc 
or aclling mnk by tbe can. la regard to 
breeding, good natural pasture' with 
good Knglish iny, propeily cured ar.d 
ptoied with roots, potatoes nuil grain. aie 
the common lorage for dairy stock.ami i> 
skillfully fed to well selected cows will 
j make dairy husbandry one of the moit 
profitable a* it is now one of the p'eas 
aotf»t departments ol I Arm industry. 
ΛI»tract "f »>Ucu.«loii. 
Alter the lecture of Mr. Wetherel tue 
! the renia·uder t.l the atternoon was 
j taken up with an animated and piacticn! 
di»cu--':on, epeued by B. 1*. W are £s'l·· 
of Massachusetts, who said he believed 
there wa> a profit in the production ol 
uiiik. Hud known of farmers who hid 
accumulated tbiity aud forty thousand 
dollars by the business, and had engaged 
in nothing ei-e. He also thought battel 
uiakiiig was not a poor busiueas, an 1 be· 
lieved those farmers who carried choice 
butter to the SI. Alfcau's market so re- 
carded it. At any rate il it was a poor 
bii-iiifs the men were a thrifty set ol 
uivn, who knew enough to stick to it and 
make uioucy by it Mr. Wetherel i made 
some addiiiouul iciuarks in which he 
said that he did not believe in selling 
milk tor 2 cts. pcrquait as many Maine 
farmers do. 1 aimers should keep the 
! best dairy stock, and make the best but- 
ter from the cream ; they would then be- 
ivme satisfied that it did not pay to 
make or try to sella poor article ot but- 
ler. Mr. Uound ot Massachusetts said 
the city of lioston consumed fourteen 
1 thousand cans of miik per day, and the 
farmers who produced it obtained less 
than one half of the pi ice paid by the 
consumer#. W. II. l'earson of Vassal- 
lx>ro\ said the farmers of Maine should 
do something to change the system of 
fanning for the better. We send off our 
Layby the thousands of tons, which 
should be consumed at home ; aud he be- 
lieved it would pay a good prot'u to put 
it iuto beef cattle, or convert it into but- 
ter and cheese. L. L. I.ncas of St. Al- 
bans, made some interesting remarks. 
He said the trouble with our Maine farm- 
ers was that they did nothing well. They 
keep their stock in cold stables, feed 
them such hay as they cannot sell,by this 
course their stock is depieciating all the 
time, and y>t they complain that firming 
don't pay, while with a little cate and 
attention the capacity of our dairy cows 
xuuy be doubled. The chceso iactcry 
that was in operation in his town last 
year had proved a success and it had 
beeu demonstrated that from the iuiik 
which had produced $3.20 woith ot but· 
ter, £13.60 worth ot cheoso had been 
made. Hay and fruit are crops ot great 
importance to Maine, but we cannot 
grow potatoes or grain to a profit—and 
yet it is doue and large quantities ot po- 
tatoes are sold. Is it a wonder that lar· 
mers fail and break down when they give | 
their animale just enongh to keep them 
alive in winter, when tor six months in the 
year they are kept at an actual loss. In 
tact our pastures are worth more lo our 
farmers than the bay crop, for all tbe iui 
provemeut that comcs iu keeping stock, 
comes in summer from tbo pastures. 
Cows wiih gucd feed may uvt $60 per 
yenr, ami such cows arc actually worth 
5s 100, as quîck as one dollar is worth an- 
other. Mr. Lnvi Dow of Watemlle, 
said if farmers complained oi hard limes 
now, aud had hrud work to ge:. aloug— 
ho often wondered how they got along 
forty y car j ago, when milk could not be 
I given away, luid when butter brought 
but 1 "» eta. per pound. And jet they did 
succeed in those days— they cleared tlieii 
■ larms, bulit good building*, brought up 
and educated large families and laid by 
tome money for a rainy day. ile had 
travelled through many of the Western 
States and believed tho farmers of Maine 
far better off, than tho average id tamers 
on the cheap lands of the W«l. II»' 
1 then alluded to some practical matters 
and said that in seeding our fields, farm· 
en* generally did not us»· hall grass &eed 
enough, and it was his practice to seed 
his old Celds neai ly every spring. Farm 
ers do not savo enough, they arc not ob 
serving enough. ΠιιΙ the matter is com 
; ing round when by the united Rction cl 
tanners, taxes will bo reduced, and far- 
mets will make their own prices for the 
products of the ir farms. He spoke or the 
relative cost a-id advantages of U!>i;ig 
; oxen and horses, and believed in the 
lorincr, as the la<l end of a pair of oxen 
wn·» more profitable than that ot a pair 
of oi l horses. Mr. Λ. W. Cheover of 
Massachusetts said that it wfts beginning 
to be a serums matter for the Ma*«achu- 
setts farmer to consider how lie could re· | 
plcnish his stock ot iui!eh cows, for cows 
wear out, and it requires a very large) 
number annuallf to keep tho number up. 
riie standard price in the stock markets 
about I»o>ton, was "?·"> per quart capacity ; 
for a milch cow. Thus if a cow « ill pro I 
iluce ?'"> quarts of milk d i!v, she « il! 
bring ?l'V*. discussion turned on 
the qne-»!ion of tho transportation of live 
stock to supply tho large markets, the 
great irjury sustained to cattle while in 
transit and the alarming results which 
b>!low from the consumption of diseased 
meat, « ι meat from animal» thus injured, 
some very int< resting and forcable re- 
in uk* on the subject being m oie by Lor- 
ing Mo >dy K>q of Itoston, which closed 
tho afternoon's iliscus*i:>n. 
■ 
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Life, Kito .*ιη·1 AccM.-ut Insurance off· I in any of tha Cutupau'c* at l.iir J-ics, toi :ι!! ! > -'·» 
Pc tly |iai<i n« kooii ,n« Mertninc<l. Pledging ti>v b··*' «emci to mv former ι*«·Ι I'm· 
inhab n*nl« of Oxford County, I reapeciftilly aolicil llieir pitn>u«*c. r\Ji bu»ii)< s< b.. mail « II t<u 
promptly Aliomlt'il to. 
OKI'K κ over South Par!» 
Sitings n.ink. 
South Pari*, Maiuo, September ΐ, 1ST.I. 
WM. J. V7 HEELER. 
Iron k> ν ue idiioocl 
The Pernrlan lyrvp, a Protecf- 
rtl Solution of the. 1*roto rid?. of 
J run. i* :;<> contain* <1 ai t>> hnra 
thf character of an aliment, αΛ 
easily digest'd tnut assimilated 
with the Mood as the sin? plvst 
fond, It increases the </uaniit y 
of Xatarc's Ο m Vitalizing 
Agent, Iron in the blood, and 
cttrcs **a thousand ill*," sint/d y 
Li/ Ton in'f up. Inrigorating and 
t italizing the Sysh m. 'lhe en- 
riched aid vitalized blow I per- 
meates every part of the body, 
repairing damages and ira ate, 
searching out morbid secre- 
tions, am' /raring nothing fop 
disease to feed upon. 
This is the see ret of the won- 
derful ffreest of (his ν ntedy in 
curing Dvspepsln, Liver Com- 
plaint, T>rop«y, Chronic I>inr- 
rhn a, I»oi!s,Xcrvoii!» Affrétions, 
(Mills it it* 1 Fevers, Humors, 
L'>v of Constitutional Vifjor, 
I>l«onvos of tlio Κiiînovs ητιΊ 
Iiladtlor, 1\ ma!. Complaints, 
and all diseases originating in 
a bad stair, of the blood, or <te- 
t ompauit d by »'· bilitu or a lout 
htate of the fit/sfcm, /►» lag fren 
from Alcohol, in any fornr, it* 
energising effects are not fol· 
loved by corresponding r> ar- 
dor. l.'itf are permanent, infu- 
sing I'treugth, rigor, and neuf 
life into all parts of the r >t- t. m, 
end build hi g rp a.i Iron 
r'itutior.. 
Thousand are been changt <1 
l y the tire oj this η ntedy, front | 
veal:, ricflft sttjfering crea- 
tures, to /, health;/, and 
happy men c 7 women ; and 
invalids eann tt reason·:b!g In ■>- 
itate to give it e: trial. 
See that each Lottie Jntr, PERU- 
VIAN SYRUP Mown in th- 
I'amplilct^ I'roc. 
SETII W. FOVr'LF ft SONS, P- 
Λα. 1 .Milton Pinte, ItiHloii. 
Si i) 1.1> u r I» u r oi si it .utv. 
ΛϊτΓΠ1 il* κ Itwim y atltntlnnt*. h·.» 
» MJIftltàeni lutulnuin· jr 
rtnl««loi: larj of fc<mcu. iprraii· 
larrtiM !·»-* cf | on>r, Ul*/y h'o i, 
)·>«· Γ menti rv, nu I tlurnteucd lin- 
Mill iMbMllUl .île lotrr· 
•In ·> Ill'UPUliÎl'M nOMIU 
• ·»'\ I HIC !-j'J « Il II Λ.Ι. ΠΙ I Ν I »- 
IL «.Il :. I Λ : I î VLi-'Y 
t: U ■ ..i:v ■·, I i: .- 
I f > ou l ti(4 y ·■> » 
ct::ixll. is-.. .4 m·}. 
«H t ... .V 1 
M 
! Π 
t 
M 1· 
I 
Ku«l I·* A..I. I > 
HVMVUUfTk' lIOli '<*J.Ai UJ Mf.i Ν Κ 
(.V Γ:«· «ι ·"»·· '»· f"·"»1 '·« ··" Γ· 
D. H. YOUNG, 
ι»::λι t:i: in »i.i. 
8ΤΛ.\Ι)Λ1ίΙ) 
Sewing Machines, 
NEEDLES à TR1MXTKQ8, 
160 HIDDLE ST., I'OKTI.HD. 
IllHMI DlMeh oiti. i' ·Ι AOlllVAY 
MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY. 
NIC II* Λ lîIlASdl.MESTS. 
Srnii-Wrrltly Liitr. 
n. ! ! M iMh m-t lb® .i. ·· ν w.· 
y j UUily ·.. κ 111; \si >\ι \ « iii il ! nflw 
intice. rim m I dlo\v«: 
Le.tvt '.ilt'· Wharf, I* liud.evcrv MONDAY 
likI ΤΙΙΓΚ»! Λ Y. rit ι Γ. M mW| Irate 1*1*1 
; U N Λ γ k, ctrry WOM)A\ aud J ill Its 
> \ > .ι ; r· ι 
'ΓΙιο H.ii, » .->>··! Krnnconi.i are fitted up wite fine 
ire >ιηιιι·) 1;,: m·-(·>. pit»»· making tlii· llir 
u >:t r. nver.i. lit ind conifarialile route lui travel· 
τ* bcMrrrii v-λ York an t Maine. 
l'ai .jrein tite roijh f. Cabin pavsngcfl. 
Ile.tle c\tn 
ι·ι>0 l« for ·. ,l.-d t·» «lui from Montreal, Quebec, 
laliiax, St. John :intl till pirt· of Maine. Sliij»· I 
κ η u <· >. «··! to MM»tl their freight to the' 
'trfiuTs ai i· irly :ι» I Ρ. M on tie tluye they 
cu··· Portland. 
For fri irlit or i> i--igc apply to 
lll.NI'V l·'·»X. (tall1- Wharf. Portland 
J. I·' Λ M Κ.S, l'icr .is K. It., Sew t ork. 
July u.'Gs». 
10 S Τ 0 Ν & PORTLAND 
STEAMERS. 
ΓΙ»«· STAt Λ<11 ■ndSI Pr.RIOR.Hce.ROliig 
Nteamer·, 
John 13 rook H and Forent City, I 
rill, until l'tirlT:t-rnotitre, lea\ Franklin Wharl'loi 
loctoii,dailv (Miuday· excepted) at 7 o'clock P.! 
I. lletuinuisr, ituveladia Wharf, ltustoii, -imc' 
1st· Ul P. H. I 
The** steamert have liera ncnly lltted nj> λ ith 
team apparatus tor heating cabin· and state 
ουιιι-, an l now all >rd the mo.«t convenient and 
omt'orialdi· in -.nii of tran-portatiou between j 
to^ton and Portlaud. 
Pattengoi > by thi·» long fit nl< .i-dieil line, obtain 
very comfort ami convenience arrive in time to 
tkc the earln-l irait·· oui of the city, ami aioM 
tie inconvenience of arriving late ut night. 
Freight Taken at Low Rates. 
Mark £ "-d·,. core P. S. Packet Co. 
Fare $1-W. State Ileum* may be eccuretl In 
drancc bv mail. 
f. It. t Ol IJ', Jr., tif u, Agt,, Portland. 
Po-llai. I, Sept. 15, ISM. 
Ik rot: wish το Bi'r tue 
iLIAS HOWE SEIVIN8 MAGHINF, ; 
A.\i> S.1V1! fi.i.uu, -icnd for Circule? »o 
D. Π. YOUNG, 
.OO M I VDL.hl ai', PORTLAND. 
lui» if 
Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla, 
η fc L» widely known 
m}· Jk-V i'.J ont· of tin iu:>-t /?V I· j *?ï « T«*ti!il reme<!i < 
; ; si j I fill·-) C'.»t ili> oven· I 
£*# ) / lW& 1 '* r,,'unMr- 
fir -PL 
\ :cim an 1 j.t..:- 
·>*> :"1- t\ τ*i the 
^.■ 'Χ A " ^ >··' 1 
.ν-1ν«^»Α/£4ν l -toi η.,! ·. λ nu 
!\ _το\ν· 
yj*Wr vTJ'T» ji; Γ··| ft itimi, 
I: ; c 1 h i: uitriiit-io virtue*, .:»>1 ms- 
laine-l i'^ ι.- iviu»rk;Uile cure*. Si mi 1 
)}>··.:·. .'.ill 1 tn-:i ! I ! > eliildn-ii, 
a: I \d αηΐιίι.^ ; '■> < flertunlly 
nu;·/ out th.? great co. ]»i* uid of the 
bIi- ,.1, «m-li n.> Ui>· »trol'i.!i-: :-u«l ey|4iiliti<· 
i· :i'amitnti in. Tmpu.·;· or dbe.ises 
t!i Ii.iν«· iurkrd in ti··· Μ >«··ηι lur y*»rtry, 
won yield to this poxcrlttl antidote, and 
di^.i;>|H.ir. Heme it-·* wandrrfid run··», 
intra of which are publicly known, ol' 
ScroAita, and ..H ecitrfulons dlsciKi, 
UlMiVf ErnpUODii and trantive die· 
ο It iM of the «kin, 'i'muiirs, llloUhcs, 
11:>ΐI Pimples, Pustules, S«r**s, 
st. Anthony** Fh*, Rose or 
i;»\> sijj« |.;s, iVllcr, S.i'.t ICh.'.iiu, 
S il l Ilc.td. Illtigworm, and in· 
·. >1 rirpnifiniiH of tlio I terns, 
Stom.icli, nnd I.iwr. it al*> πιπί 
ο.lier «,π;ΐι|)!.ύηί.·', u> λ\ 1ι: h wuuM i.ot 
.. ;·· ii '.y ,ι ·1. Ι)ιορ- 
sv, IKsuepwIn, Fit», Neur:ilpï:i, 
Henri Dlserows Pernalo \\ « : 4 ? 
.ι «, Itobilit \j L orrlai ·., 
\\ί. .11· ·* .ire man.· -î.i ..· < t tliti 
•rmfrtltiu·' ιη·»ϊ«·»·ι«. 
I: m an « teeïl'-nt r· 'mît < ; health 
η ri l en '.li i;i ihe S_ li,*». II. renew· 
ί:ι. l'ie j.. lite I \ i_ i : live 
οι :ι-, il <lt i| r '.I .η α: I 
li ·: « 1 inçimr ol' ι". ο ι. 1 νι·η 
ν !»··! «· η·» «Πμ ···!>·.· r.s jxniiîe fivl 
! '««r, and live I n;· .· »l<·m-in^ the 
I»*· I. 'Πι·' *■?· ΓΙ Γ » il W h < 
ne λe i \ .^or a;i 1 a ΐι· >. i<. οι li o. 
/' /: /' 4 I! i /» H 
Dr. J. C. AVER L CO Low-!! Mjss., 
l'ractical c;»ti .luuly:irel I hrniitti. 
S 'Lî) Ur ALI. DKlUUIrtTd LTKkt WltltRI. 
DK. FLINT'S 
QUAKER BITTERS 
These celebrated Hitters are com- 
posed of choire Hoots, lierl>s, a n<l 
Harks, among which are (ien- 
tian, Sarsitparilla, lf'il<l i'herrjt. 
Dandelion, Juniper, ami <>th< r 
Itmies, ami ore so ρ re part >1 as to 
retain alt their medicinal t/nal- 
itieί. 1'heif inrariably rare or 
great hi ret (ere the f'olloirinf/eom- 
plaint*: l)vsiK,|»)inl Jaundice, 
I.lver Complaint. I.oss of Appe- 
tite, Heaihielio, Itilious AttneRs, 
Itemittent atul Interuiltteut Fe- 
vers Àguo,C«d«l Chills, Khcitma- 
SuiimuT ('oniplainls, Piles 
Kidney Dîmmsom, Female l>il!i- 
mlties Latitude, Low Spirits 
<•(Mirr.it nobility, and, in fart, 
ererf/thinff caused by an impure 
state of' the Hlood or deranged 
condition of Stomach, Lirer, or 
Kidneys. The aged find in the 
tjuahrr Hitters a y<ntle, soothing 
stimulant, so desirable in their 
deelinitiff ffears. So one ean re- 
main long an well ( unless af)W%ted 
with an incurable disease) after 
tali Ing a few bottles of the Quaker 
Hitt· 
Prepared by Dr. II. »S. Flint λ Co. 
At llelr Great Mrdicil Depot, 
PROVIDENCE, R.I. 
FOU SALE EVEICYWIIEEE. 
Dr. .1. Walker's California λ iii- 
egar Hitters aro a |« To 
pitïpnmUon, ηιαάο chifcïhr from tuo i..'· 
tive herbs found on the lower ran^e of 
tic Sierra Xevadi mountains » 
nia, the médicinal propert, s «»f ν rk-h 
are extracted therefrom w ithout the u.-.o 
of Alcohol. ΊΊ10 question is ;ιίηιο,ΐ 
daily asked. ''What is the cause of th« 
unparalleled successif Υιχιμλι: 11: i- 
TKKsf Our answer i \ that they romovo 
the eause of disease, ftttd t!ie patient re- 
cover his health. They arc the great 
blood.purifier and a life-K'iv in«i principle, 
a perfect ltenovntor and Invigilator 
of the system. Never before in ths 
history of* the world h.™ λ medicltto Iwa 
conitioundcrt poRscs»ui£ the rcniiirkiil/. 
qualities of Viskgab in γγειιλ i:i healing t!.<j 
sick of every di>cft.-o irait in ln*ir to. 'n. -y 
are a jrentlo Pnrpativo as well a- a Touie, 
relieving Uongohtiou or luilaniinalion « f 
the Liver and Vi-ceral C'ijiu-: 
Di.%UCi 
The properties of Dr. Wai.kf.i:\s 
VlS KG A Β Uitikks aro Aperient. bi.ii.hnrolu, 
C.w-iiiinative, Xutritiuus, Uiativç. biuroîio. 
Sedative, Counter-Irritant Su4ori&o, Alter * 
Uve, cud Auti-Iiilioun, 
η, η. Mcdonald λ t o., 
PnunrUtiamlO^. A-ts., «m Frrniewr.i Pa!i*,rnl.i 
and cor. of \Vit.xUtOjrt<.ii ind t-Tarit-H» St*.. V. Y. hold by ull Lu ugijU* a ml D· nier». 
Tu U t Countί Cummiuivui I I y tbr County nf 
j'ord ιΐηΊ Sliile of Mttine. 
1) K4PECTKDI.LY re|*eacnt >h under· i/ncil V) iilUru» «ml retblttiUn of Lovill ttitil H utn 
fui m -aid Cuuuty, lliat putdic ni .·- tv nu l n 
tnliMi iw)MW tlx I—lion of .1 biffcwajr eon* 
inrnriu;; til u point un tt liai te called "Ibc North 
Watcrloril and J.ovcli nett road,'al <>r near ιΙ>υ 
mad lending liuui 1a·»i l'mkrr» Ιο oaM "Stw 
KoimI" inViacd* Mill "New lîoad" .nul ruining lu 
llit> Si IiuoldiuUMi ol whuttl dialrli'l So, 8 m « >. j 
Lovell by 111'- ιιιο-4 foaaible ruutc, lUeucc aiuiunt 
tlx -u C4itlt.il turi tiitfluii 1,1.U tu liic moat Icantle 
way »o n-> lu avoid aid lulu ami iirnviitjp nul ι.·ι· 
iii.ii itiii|i at iiuiiilii'r lour »o rallod iu bant l.utell, 
and hi a y lb.it Hit) miiiil' may »<· dt'lic. 
I-AAC KASI M AN et «Ι 
I>ate.l at I.ovell. the iiltli day ul (Mulwr, Λ. D. 
187 J. 
STATE OK M Al.Ν t. 
OM'Oltl·, "Λ Hoanl til < uuuty oinini-ιι. ,, 
8o|HetnlM>r Kt-iilca Λ. U. It,'], held by k-ijnun 
meut Manli J". Isil, 
(.'pou ttteforegulni | ition.iati.-lactury evid< 
Imiiiik tiicu tin ivttj luat Ibepclilioncraart rt j ou 
tible. and thai imjuiry into itif un rit» oi Uiru 
p.Ration I» expt dlrnt, il l« ordereu lliat ι be CXuLty 
O'uiliiituiuncra luff! at 
Tin· itorr oi IS. Κ. Mnitli at No. 4 au called j„ 
I.ovrll un Tiif-day, llic tu ciiiy-aixlh day ut May 
next, atUuut tin* cluoK A. M. au<l tbfnce puj. 
md tu «u «r in· rouit- lut utiourtl m «al·! petition 
iiiunriiiatrly aller wlilrli ttt-tv, a ht-aiio# υ| t, 
pnrtirit and «itnci'ri will It* had nt «uiitr cun». 
ii.·»it plact· III tin· vicinity, t-nd mi II ullit iiiranin 
takiu in Un prciul»· · a· ib« «Joiu«ni»i»e.i· r· a!i.i,| 
jud;,. profit r. Auu il U tuf lîicr urdt u d, IL ut nctiia 
«il II.ι liaic, JjUlc aiUl J>Ur;>u*e ul «lie iVrimiPtlotn t»' 
un t'iiu^ aturf'iiiii 1»^ fli'il lo ail priiiti «iidcni. 
(■«niiiubi mieniti^ by cauiii'X au iltii cw|<éu 
• •iii p· lit on autl ol tlil* urdrr lit ri un > f/r-t-t 11 
nj>uii tlu lc-ρ· dire Clerka ul 1 li· loun->| l.«,\..| 
an Λ aterturd at:·· al»o lo lu* p<>«.n ,i u·. n 
pub.iipiait * ill .I'll cl r,.rl torn a 1 |··ίίι.Ιιι ·1 
t tirée <·« »»lT*ly In 1he Unturtî !> rat, 
l> «■· f.-ij-cr printed lu l'an», iu »a»'H i,:iri) ut ·<.. 
1 <r l llit· Ι;ι»1 υ| raid | ublicuttou» an· aiti ol .ι. 
ο I liolltra.lu L*· U'-ik'. ι<κ«Μΐ and i I· J, 
It ! till It/ day» Liloff naldllmr Ol Uii-i li:·/, to t 
rud Iliul all pcrtuu· anil cull oraitua» taity 1 "l. : 
t 111 r> ai l'i .1» aud ib< a Ciuim- il any lit··.· Iiau, a II/ 
lit ui u < t>l raid j (iliiiiirrillidiil'i hiii in· graLl 
At 11 t: J tMKM S H UK.II Γ, « in» 
A trurcuj y of >a!d p.Mtiou and ortirr at (.ι it 
tin r< η, 
\111 -t : JA1IK* S. WItt'SIIT, 1 l ik 
jsroTio^:. 
r. ïM»:itN \ »ti:\ i:m i: 
Special Taxes ! 
if ay 1. 1ST I, lu April l»>, 1*175. 
Tin· Law of IKvcihU·!· 21, 1·Γ.'. η·, 
pel » >.l filjt I'll III IIII V l>l «.III I" at "<' lllutl 
Iiltk) un til V» Hu h n udiT* M.u llabli* to !"»|:ι | 
Γ λto procure and /»/·! co itpim· usl in In· 
tuh ui ut vr f>lH< ·/' M> κι» »» « V'n»,', d t 
ι llMui'lit <d lid -I'·' I'll Ί * lu·· III·· >·■·· in I 
)fiir, l>v(i|iniii|( May I, liC4, t> ·>γ<* iniidvii 
>r runtuuiiuK buainc-· alti'i Αρ. .1 U, lv*l 
The Tan I'liittrnrcil «lilil'i Hit- l'rotl.· 
lull* of I lir l.mv \hovr IJ utilt il urr 
lltf I ullim Ιι·Κ· Vil 
Π.!ΐ!η<·. I-"> 
iH-nipf*, rrtail lltjuo. *, 
l»f Irr·, wholcalc Il<j ior. 1· 
I it'll» ■ m mall i -iuui », \\ l.o!< -a!o, 
In mnlfllijiioni, rvtnll, 
1 Vail·! « III It 'f I 1 fill. 
Iti'C ill ι|ι*βΙι·ι* in I'mI 
And ·>.ι tial··* uf ·Μ fl.ioo. flf;. ut. I 
li· liar III CSt < «r id ( I ,C»J. 
li.- ilt r" in mauul "in· I ΙβΙκ> ·>, 
Η urn'.·· till· r- Of Ult·, 
And I'«> γ:!<··ι ·' II in tuf n-tur· I. 
\ndr >rfa U wi>n.i m >'iul.i tuivd, ■ 
Μ ·,:η;Ι inn r- ·»' : I 
M tu'if ■' fut rit 
Ι·.' I ιΊ I t 'i », !.ι-, uj<>: .· !! 
Itvu liur't's -ι 
IV li' r- ι11 Itiliitcco, t»< mi d « I .' li t· 
I'ftldltTa ot t itii··. th I irl.i n.· It 
IVdd .ι·.! lu'nt'rti I *tiit cla- m lout ι-r 
ptdiiir runt ryant r, 
Γ.ι■··.♦·. ·:.··■ iiia.; .· ·< liarrrU. 
Il: ru r» til «ni Idiltli .»r lu·n 
A |I< Μ·ιι Ί I. I |·, ttlii -Ιι.ιϋ In! t.i ; 
tt 11 in Γ rf li ι,.ιιιιι lit» it .1 11 
··. ι· II* I'll .n r». 
I'll on·· οι linn ! Id Itjii» :: "f" s, 
In ν- ιυιιινιΙ iiIkjvi·, niu t ap|dv tu li il:» ■ 
i 11 ui, I III rln. I IMCtBH IftMWt M I 
\t ill 11 .ι. M util·, .ml 11"1 li. :·.. i ι ·· >. t 
T \ vt tuf· ·! >lr„ til | Γ. II. »: 
itud Kliu'al 1 uitlu Nnll '·' 
J. n i.i>i i.i vs>. 
r, ... /nli n.1 /. 
• >l κι· » I*. ri un *ι. ΙίΐΛ>.\'ι 
Hi-liiiut.il,. Il C, Itu 11. Il·:», t II 
?» ι iti: or m m:;. 
OXFORO|U \t a rrubaii-C"iirt iir'd at Γ 
ill and loi Hit « uuiitt ■·! <i\l ril ·,.ι il 
1 ··. -f M h. \ I» ls-71. 
a cfilutn laimm ·ιιΐ pnrpèritetf Ιο W a wpy ■ 
i ι iht « .. .ι : u-- mi· > ui ( ■«. 
1 it· "I 4··» 'ill u ", in tin' ·.·· i-i Κ .·· I 
an ! ; Γ. ·' .If l'i f in ι· I Nut·· Ί lit 
I I Til ''ui) tiutiiei 'ι- ,Ι·'»Ι. having ici'ti prr« I 
to lilts dlidjil· ut I'IiiujI·· lur I.Ill -aitl l.'ulir! 
..· ρ ·!■.·■ -·>' i, "■· i «a : t 
in ftk» Pri.li itc C :!rt f'ir A«r *!»l«l I '.lifi! ·. 
Oui·! KM·, T! t lin m Γ ."· iiti 
I I'll tlitl/l I' ·.«*l lllt η, I»' I'll' h p/ Il 
η; : 1.1 unir. 111.· cm k» m ·.· -itt I· in th tut 
llriiln'r.11 s lu ι·-pipe. pr:tit,· I at |·.ι:Ι«, Ι.ι ► 
Ir. (ht la»! ptiblilllim lo bc llJrtv pi 
11, I i. U, Ma. V |( liît. t.. 
ton »' ·ί ·» Ι*; α·- < t U" ■ .. Ι il. 
I I t Ι*.11 !· *\ il i a;..| t· r-vl( unti 
n'rl'X'k In l'« ·» Ι'ΜΊΙ'ιυΙΙ, t(·) -I»· \t call If I. 
lu· ■ li.i « ι' aj.iin t ln« Ί-. 
A il W ALK LU. .Il 
Alfr-I-N Γ Οινι- Κ.·ν -ter, 
Vdiiiiiitsdafui'k Sulc. 
\TOTK Κ ι- bwrtto) gint IfcM kf 
S sli : ι. Λ. II. fralkrr, .' 
... ι ,.· it« ... the « «ntj of Oxûml ι ι 
II p li I»' nt pttrale ·,.!··. -it 11μ· ·ι·.|« <>l .1 
I ι».ι m II. rii. f i, lu lain l.l llii : 
Mi. r.· \! ut on it oVi.uk in tin· ri m 
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